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c  riuntiiifr “ In The Moon.1*

iu illC 0A«t thousands o f pCO^A pl*ut
and ho tv "in the moon" to in s fl|  rapid 
growth) but in Dakota it ia dangerous 
to plant in tbo politic phase of the 
moou, ho they are careful to plant at 
such u time that the moon will exert 
Its influence in holding the orop back. 
I  havujfitown several disasters to result 
from megloc of this precaution. One 
day lust January I got lost out in the 
•Otltttry. and while I  was toiling 
through tbo tall, new grass I  saw a 
man with nothing on but his suspend
ers tearing along liko mad. Ho stop
ped just long enough to tell me what 
was up, ami off he went again for the 
Iowa k de of the Sioux river, which he 
cleared at a bound, and fell on all four 
into a snow-drift four feet deep. He 
said lie and his wife had looked up the 
moon business, and had planted their 
garden tho evening before, but hap
pened to get hold of last year s alma
nac. and missed it about four day*. 
The result was wlieu lie woke up that 
morning the beets tlmt lie planted 
forty feet from tho house had crushed 
in his cellar walls, and a squash-vine 
bad taken tho door off its hinges, and 
was just mopping the floor with ali 
there was left of his hired man. whom 
it had snatched out of beef in the attic. 
He didn’ t kucw wln-ro Ills wife was, 
but he saw some shreds o f a night
gown iiud several agate buttons in the 
front yard ns he lied. Ho said there 
were pen-vines after him. with pods 
on ’em largo euough for phantom 

t boats; and one could see by the way he 
tvas dressed that if he was a liar at all 
ho wft* not a rogulnr Dakota thorough
bred sample. If  1 really thought I 
would ever become an average Dakota 
liar I would want to die This territory 
must bo divided soinotimo before the 
day of judgment, fo r  how could tho 
Almighty ever audit its accounts with 
only one set of clerical angels at work 
at a time P

About two weeks ago 1 saw a farmer 
out behind a straw-stack gathering in
to a heap a lot of old bones and pieces 
of hides and sprinkliug salt on them. 
Yosterday 1 saw this same man selling 
a lino pmr of steers to »  hotelier up
town. They wore so fat and had tilled 
up ao fast that lie had p eced out their 
hides with au old buffalo robe. This 
granger was a Sunday-school superin
tendent before he came to Dakota, but 
he swore that these worn the same 
cattle 1 had seen h in kicking together 
behind the straw-stack. He anid all 
that they had eaten was some wild 
grass that had sprung up iu his door 
yard, where the women had tnrown 
out a few tubs of warm soap-suds on 
wash days. He said that ho had 
learned that the best way to winter 
stock in Dakota was to knock them all 
to pieces iu the fal! and set them up 
again as wanted, otherwise, unless we 
gel a bl ssard every week, they are 
liable to get too fal and round on the 
native grass.

Last fall I  stopped at a house to 
borrow a match to light my pipe. The 
man told me to go right out in the 
garden and pick all 1 wanted. 1 did 
not know what he meant at first, but 
he wont out with me. and—I'm  almost 
afraid you’ ll think I'm  :» liar for toll
ing It-Mbere was about half an acre 
growing the finest parlor matches I 
erer saw. They wore as thick as hairs 
on a blind mble. Ho said he had a 
poor crop the year before, because the 
seed was too good for sucirsoil This 
year lie had mixed his seed matches 
with about one-fourth toothpicks, and 
got a splendid yield.

I went out after breakfast and saw 
. Jhe man blowing up liubbard squashes 

with gunpowder. They were too largo 
to bo niovod. and the farmer wanted 
the ground. 1 noticed that one of his 
wife s legs was about eight inchos lon
ger than the other, ami the man ex
plained it thus: Ho snid when they
first eniuc to Dakota they lived in a 
•dug-out," with nothing hut the ground 
for a floor, upon which they had to 
mow tho grate onco a day to find tho 
baby. Il<- said his wifu had a habit of 
tilting with one leg over the other knee, 
and tiio leg that remained in contact 
with tiie soil got such a start that tho 
other could never catch up.

One day I was very thirsty. I asked 
a man if the water in thut neighbor
hood was good. Ho said: “ You see
that mule standing over there?”  I re
plying in tho nflirmntive, he said: 
“ Why, three months ago that mule was 
a jack-rabbit. I should say the water 
was good."

Ho must also have taken a copious 
supply of tho alkali grass, which grows 
in this country in abundance.— Dakota 
Cor. Modern MUlcr.

Lon, to his indefinite delight pictured 
tho glorious hnrmouy which must 
ari.su from his subieut wliou performed 
by bis cotuputeni choir, ills lovo of 
life returned, and his idea of suicide 
vanished. Throwing his rope into the 
adjacent bushes lie hastened homeward 
and became a very popular ami useful 
ram .—Lewiston Journal..

A DEAD M A N 'S  BEARD.

G ro w in g  fo r  T h ir te e n  Y ea r*  In  a 
G ra ve  a t ( a "son.

Old-timers w ill doubtless remember 
the death of Hal Clayton some thirteen 
years ago, says a Carson (Nev.) special 
to Tho San Francisco Examiner. Ho 
was a gambler by profession, of tbn 
better clam of sports, and whon he 
died o f a fever was buried in a vault 
iu a cemetery and bis body placed in 
a costly metalic casket under a glass 
case.

His wife, who was frantic with griof. 
placed hor diamonds on his shirt front. 
Theso stones wore valued at $800. 
Fearful lest thu gems would bo taken 
from thu vault,she placed a watch at tho 
tomb, and it was maintained for many 
weeka Clayton was n Southerner, 
and the body was disposed of. after 
the Southern fashion, abovo ground.

A few <fa$T* ago George Dobbs, who 
has care of the cemetery, was possessed 
with a curiosity to visit Hal Clayton's 
tomb, and, secouring the keys of tho 
vault, took a look at the remains. He 
was astonished to find Clayton's beard 
and mustnoho had grown under the 
glass case to such au extent that they 
reached below Ins knees. Tho tnassivn 
beard was a rich brown color, extend
ing in wavy masses over tho 
bodr, and having a perfectly fresh, 
healthy appearance, as it might 
have had on a living man. 
The beard hast boon growing in this 
wav tbit toon j  enrs, and, for aught any 
body\knows, will hold its strange post* 
mortem vituiity.

Clayton hnd a romantic life. He was 
engaged to a hnudsome young girl in 
the South, and left her to seek h s for- 
tuno in the West, she became tired of 
Ids absence, and. setting out to Iiud 
him. drifted homeless and friendless 
from one miuing camp to another, 
like a leaf in a storm. After years of 
this life she met her formof lover, but 
was so changed by her wandering life 
that lie refused to marry her.

After Ids repudiation of Ids old 
sweetheart he became sick, and when 
lying at death's door she came to his 
bedside and utirsod him back to health. 
Filled with gratitude nt her devotion, 
he renewed the affect ion of his youth 
and married her. Hie proved a de
voted wifu, and when ho d nd situ built 
at largo expense the vault where h s 
remains now lie, and in which his rich 
brown beard has been growing all 
these tear*. Whether tho diamonds 
are on h s shirt front is not kuown, as 
tho beard hides the body from tho 
knees up.

election,

GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWS l tho publishers of newspapers. ^
--------- TEXAS PENSIONS.

TWO REPRESENTATIVES FROM CIM- Tho follow lug Texas pensions were 
AKuoN. i Issued to-dav: Mexican war, Maty,

w a 1U. * » to* , j « .  » . - A t . . .  b e* ,,, j i ! i ! r ^ ^ ; n
Ing of the present session a man, Wills, Noliinvillc; William Richards, 
nan.^d Owen G. Chase, presented him- *;'V Grande C itv ; Henderson McBride 
self before the House of Representatives Austin ; J unit--'Priest W Id-

olaim bg (o have been duly elected a Turner, Ca’ i W *  '
delegate from N o Man's Land and
asked to bo admitted us a member .. r  ,,L'KD DELIGHTED, 
from that section. There was some . * * & > » * " * » * * *  ° hio,h«

tho time and ho was not i ' * "  " ,1W“  ' " r “,,v“ r:,11 d»> * 11 U
ullowed to take h i. seat. To day Con- ; “ '»< "  » 'h  > '

I gressimin SpringerinlYodqfetl and had •l'  1 as many others, have been in
referred to the committee on territory ' freque.it cou-uitation with the fram es 

I the memorial o f John'G. Dale,claiming 11 f  th« tariff bill. Mr. Hurd was in
lie was tho person elected by the people !*>gh spirit-to-.Jay. ]{<■ s*-jd that the 

! of No Man's Land to conn* to | Democratic purty had at la t planted 
Washington ns their representative. It*elf on firm ground, and that it « <*ul l 
The memorial sets forth in j better afldrd to lose <>n the square issm

1 detail thu acts of the convention nt tu»w raised than to win by a cowardly 
| which the nomination was made, and ! evasion of It. 
that C iihm* was not legally elected.hav
ing established his own vo ing pro
ducts, unpointed his own judge* of 

, furnished his own poll book 
cred that the returns should I 

... in to a member o f bis family.
Dale says that there were east 465 
votes, o f which he received 875, Chase v  
Mlt 10, the remainder being scattered.

BEAN CLAIMANTS CONFIDENT THE DAtE OF ELECTIONS
The news of tho finding of another The house select committee on the 

will bequeathing the property left by election of president, vice-president 
Mr. Dean, the Texas millionaire, to oth- » ,‘d representatives iu congress have 
cr than the Washington heirs has ere- :<sieed to report favorable to the house 
ut.'.l great exeihinctil among time. >be O ain  resolution nr.,,.....Ing au 
. _ .. . . . . .  . . , amendment to the constitution substi-
hne who ey chum In n ............ ..I the 81sl for thl.

m'1"'.'!'. . 1 r ' " ,  ..... ...  " f VI .roll a.’  the cornu,cncem.ut
tin heir, rnidhiu in this e t t j, >h>... n.it j tcrminuti.in nt the cillk-ia! term nf
iH.llcve 1,1 the t ali.lity i.I t e nciv will members ,.f th.i house ........... ..
tiHegeU to have been (omul ant more and providing that congress -l,all
titan iu the will whi h was h.nuork |„,M j „  mealing on tho tir.l
produced an,I |.muuuneeil ,11 a .1 He J| ln J „n, „ r }
said to 1 he Gazette correspondent to-;
night : A POLITICAL SCHEME.

‘ You see there are u lot of people in W a s h in g t o n , F. b. 1.—A movement 
T m «  who ,. em ve n  atalotm that th I f ool  nulon c,.rtai„  , hrt.Wtl 
estate should not go to heirs resellng , "
out of the stute, anil they m*ent w illi u lltl“ l Democrats t „  ,,luce Mr
to go to an v length to carry their point. Dickinson, now Fostmaster-General. 
The only thing that sm pri-es us is that I on the second place on the Democratic 
there h ive  not h«iun mure wllU lotmd til.k t l T,.,r Xb(.v t „ „ e  that 
of the same character as this one. I ... . . . * A
don't believe in the least in its vnlidit s. "••Hinson i* a most popular limit in hi* 
and it is more than likely that some u,l‘* ti,r " fl I ostmastcr-
people will got themselves iuto trouble |**',V‘ral was made with » .v iew  of lus 

I about i t "  national popularity. Ihcn, to«), the
.... ' M i.mi

W IL L  RETORT ADVERSELY.
» owu - « »» j Mr. Craiu'a bill creating a To tin d list

«■ i . o" -11 P*»JI books, f,,r the employes o f the g > erinncnt
and ordered that the return.- -houhl be t , , '. .'does not receive the endors >nunt of 

the House civil service committee, who 
will make an adverse report upon it on

; fusionists of 'ug hi, consisting of
Mr. llacnn .la te , that the W,.Si,it,K l|,„ Republican, and the

ton heirs have obtained evidence in the , Democrats will 
last week or two thut strengthens | jo1”  j^t.n make

•ratio
close

supremu'
confident their case w ill be sneces 
unless a vulid will i- found. This 
thinks is not very likely.

Ihese Democratic statesmen who arc 
engineering the deal shv that tho Vilas 
•>o<nn Inis been lost 5a the western 

A t e x a n  a b r o a d . blix/aid.-, and that Michignn is n far
Mr. T. S. McClelland, formerly of | better battle ground than W

. . ’ . .  . . * ’ , 'the doubtful state w ill be Mieiiig
on n v i.it to hi. rc ln tlv cn u d fi a nd.tn , |m,ta„  , „ j  ,hl. „|itf l.a]
Virginia, and is now in Washington lighting will be done in the former.

SI'FI'BESSIOX OF PLELBOPXEL'MONIA. 
Commissioner Colmau of the Agri-

i

A SPARRO W  SAVED HIM.

A Man Who Was Deterred From Mil- 
cldc by the Roiia o f a Hlrd.

Among the early inhabitants of Buck- 
field was one Granville Maxim, a man 
of marked ability, but of eccontrio 
habits. He early manifested an early 
love for music, and, for that day, was 

' anid to hnve acquired a vory thorough 
knowledge of Its principals. He was 
an emment coinposor, and author of 
the most popular melodies of that day, 
which arc now known as continentals, 
and by long nud continued use have bo- 
corae so fir ml? established in the 
hearts of not^only the people of this 
Stale, but throughout this Uuion, as to 
render the r author's name almost a 
household word.

In early life, as tradition tell us, he 
met with a vory serious disappoint
ment in lovo. Tired of life and dia- 
gu-lod with the world, ho one morning 
took a stout rope and wandered into 
tho deep forest between Owl’s Head 
S’ . l Strcnkud Mountain with the fixed 
plirpone of putting an end to his ex
istence. He con.imied his way till he 
fa mo to a deserted logging camp, 
where lie sat down to rest and think 
the mutter over. On the old hovel sat 
a lonu sparrow uttering her lament at 
the disturbing of her nest by some 
ruthh-ss marauder.. He sat for a long 
time listening to thu plaintiff song of 
tbo bereaved Mri. At last he thought 
to leave some memento which might 
chance to moot the oyes of his lady
love . nud in some measure remind her 
of IrsiMiffcr ngs. Going to a birch 
ire»> li f removed a piece of bark, on 
u Inch lie wrote the following lines: 

Ah’nu Romalnnelv building top,
I he »j arru» tell# her moan,

FarXfroni the tents of Joy and bop* 
r 1 sit and grieve alone.

Ho commenced to wr to a plain- 
tlvo of most exquisite sweet-

u the minor scalo, justly befitting 
H r , nngN .go. When he had liuisliod 

, / hel m I become so interested !n Ills 
^  work li« ts'gan to nfllx tho other pans, 
r siul In* whole in nd and • n «  g <•- seem- i 

ed wr«i>|»«d la the work before him.
Ku*n'iig had begun to cast its 1ha>l- 

,|XT. over the valley eie li * task Was 
completed. Whllo flic whole was lad- I 
justed to bis Uking, his lively ituug

A BEAR DEFIES A TRAIN .

A n d  It w a »  m G ood  T h in g  fo r  th e N e
g ro  th a t llru lt i D id Mo.

There are a good many bear stories 
going the rounds uowadays, but we 
have one which actually occurred in this 

! parish during the present week. On a 
j -mall plantation a mile or two above 
• BayouGouta a black bear was seen to 
to have entered a turnip patch and at 
once proceed to help himself to as many 
turnips as his appetite demanded. It is 
raid that a colored man witnessed the 
miauthor zed levity of Mr. Bruin and do- 
tenn’nod that ha would outer the patch 
and drive the invader out. Acting on 
the impluse ho immediately entered the 
inclosurn and started in Bruin’s direc
tion. As soon as the man's presence 
became known to tho boar lie discontin
ued his vegetable repeat with the ev i
dent intention of embellishing
it with meat nud with cars
thrown back and bond erect 
be started toward the -on of Ham 
with the apparent intention of testing 
tho qualities of his innke-np. The dar
key saw him coming and at once decid
ed that he did not wish to drive Ids 
bciirship from the field, and rather than 
attempt it he would lenvo the field him
self. So ho graciously turned his face 
iu the opposite direction and made for 
the railroad. The bear appeared to lie 
socially inclined and willingly follow
ed hit visitor, accelerating his speed as 
he travelled. Sambo imitatod him and 
quickened hi- pace. And thus they 
had it for some time straight up tho 
railroad; run bear, run mau. and the 
devil take the hindmost. Suddenly tho 

j colored mau beared a rumbling noise 
down the track and knew at onee that 
the night express train was coming.

I In ashoit time it hovo in sigiit, run
ning at the rate of thirty-fivo miles an 
hour. Whon the tram came in sight, 
the colored mini jurabed from the track 
and continued his wild flight on the sid* 
of i t  Tho bear also beard a noise, 
and looking around saw the irou hor.-o 
with its red lights and Its terrible 
wheezing and puffing, rushing madly up 
ou him He seemed to lose all thought ol 
tho mnn and tnrnod h s attention to the 
new foe which threatened him. Roar 
ing his haunches, with Ids fore feet ex
tended, he snarlinglv awa ted tho on 
ooniing train. He hadn’ t long to wait 
and the ponderous engine, witli its long 
and heavvladeii train, -truck hold 
Bruin amidships and iu a jifYy sent him 
to the bappy-liuntiug grounds to join 
the members of his family who had

T. S. McClelland, formerly of | better btttk* ground than W  sconsin 
d, Nelson county, Va., has been I J." **T « '  • ,‘ l .o f nom,n?.t,in̂  Wckhi-on
................. . Bm l,™ m l.iu  Lh„ V r t .  U * Mkh'tf tit

in Wai
City. He recently married Mbs Wynn 
o f Birmingham, Ala., nud after an ex 
tended trip north w ill soon return with , .
his young w ife to his present home, j cu**u**rtl D<apartment has at the request 
Claranden, Tex., where nis brother .1 of the Senate committo on agriculture 
Bruce McClelland. who married j written his views on the suppression of 
another >l*ter and l«  uw cU trel with ,,lo u ro . p „ P U m on l>  A „ , . r  r e v i v u i „ K 
him in real estate and other business, , , ,
now resides the Animal Iudustry he states that the

texas  paten ts . I plan now in use. that o f co-operation
The following citizens o f Texas wove the states, is preferable to any

. , , ;  , . ! other, and that the work of the bureau
granted patents to-day: William W. Js now going on smoothly and efficient- 
Ford, Longview, voting machine ; John |y. He advise- that the"same plan be 
r  t*ri ~ * '* ‘ continued. The commissioner sugT. Rivers. Wharton, insect destroyer 
Harrison Stone, Denison, button attach- 

; ing muchine.
TEXAS PENSIONS.

j The following Texas jiensions were 
' issued to-day: W idow of Rich ird K. 
Kelly Alvord, Mexican w ar: Marv A.,

! widow of Augustin J. Bird. R o is ; 
1 Mary A., widow of John G. Johnson, 
Terrell; Mary J., widow of William L 
Baylor, LaGrange, Mexican war ; John 
W * Kennedy, Cleburne; W ilev B. 
Johnson. Waco. #

w a n t  i i im  e x t r a d it e d .
W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 29.—'The Secre

tary of State bus received an applica
tion from tho government o f Mexico 
for the extradition of Mayer alia* 
Bourton, the alleged ticket swindler, 
who made arning<•mom- /or tic  up. 
poarance of Patti in the City of Mexico 
and then absconded with the money. 
Bourton is nowin New York awaiting 
hearing before the United States coin- 
mi.-sioner.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
The following Texas penssion were 

issued to-day: Mexican war, Lucictia 
A., widow o f James B. Kvans, Fairfield; 
Laura A. E., widon o f James A. Black. 
Au-tiu; Joseph D. Phelps, Henrietta. 
William A Pre-tedge, Macy; re-issue 
and increase, Aimus B. W itter, Tyler

DEFICIENCY BILL PASSED.
W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 29.—Th d' laved 

deficiency bill of la t year, with the 
Scnute amendment, was favorably re
ported to-day in the Housn and passed. 

t h e  l o t t e r y  b i l l .
W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 80.—The judiciary 

committee o f the House is having a 
heavy fight upon the subject of the lot
tery bill, which proposes to put upon 
the press of the country a kind of cen
sor regulating the kind of ndverti-ing 
a paper may print and circulate and 
pass through the mails. To-day ex- 
Cotigressman Jeff Chandler spoke 
against the bill in the committee. His

preccedcd him there. Ho was skinned 
on the spot—by piecemeal, we suppose 
—and the colored man who had been 
racing witli him enjoyed a sties of hap
less Bruin for sapper. — Iberville  ( La.) 
South.

two striking claims were that Congrei 
had no rights to destroy what the Stal 
fiail a right to create and that the con

gests certain amendments to improve 
the act of 1884, and cautious the Senate 
again-t adopting certain provisions of 
the pending bill which would, he says, 
destroy allliopcs o f effective work. 

f a v o r a b l e  p e n s io n  r e p o r t .
The house committfe on invalid pen

sions has agreed to report favorably 
to the house the hill granting a pension 
of $.000 a year to Mrs. John A. Logan, 
and to increase the pensiou o f Mrs. A. 
A. Blair, widow o f the lute Francis 1* 
Blair, jr., to the same amount.

TEXAS MATTERS.
W a s h in g t o n . Feb. 2.—In the matter 

of the investigation of the Brownsville 
i post, the matter has I wen referred to a 
sub-committee of the military commit
tee, ami work will begin with the in
vestigation in about one week. The 
committee w ill be in charge o f Repre
sentative Marsh o f Pennsylvania, and 
Ford of Michigan, both <>‘f  whom are 
exceedingly friendly with Mr. Crain, 
and, iu fact, well disposed toward hav
ing tl.c flOo.DOO appropriation applied 
for the purposes to which itwasurigi 
nally given.

Representative Lanhara has secured 
the passage of two bills so fur t Iiim 
session, l l is  last one was passed 
to-day, which provides that sec
tion 688 of the revised stat
utes be so amended as to provide for 
the distribution by the secretary of the 
interior of one set of the repoi t» o f the 
decisions of the Supremo Court of the 
United States at each of the places 
where their circuit and district courts 
arc holdcn for the use of the courts and 
their officers, and the s.m  of $20,000 be 
appropriated to enable tho Secretary 
of the Interior to carry out this pro
vision.

The supervising architect has notified 
Mr. Crain that he has ordered work to 
bo begun at once on thu Galveston 
public building and to be pushed 
through to completion as quickly as 
possible.

po lyg am y .
Chairman Culberson o f the House 

coniinitteee, on judiciary, in behalf of 
the sub-committee to which was re
ferred Representative Taylor’a hill 
defending polygamy,to-day reported to : 
the full committeo the followiirg substi- j 
tute:

flection 1. Polygamy shall not exist 
be lawful within the United States 

ir  any place subject to their jnrisdio* |

Why She Cnn’ t Play the Plano
A young woman who once had a lo

cal fame as an amateur musician and 
wiio makes a goo I living by the type* 
writer, was asked to play for sorno 
friends last evening. She went to the 
piano and began a sonata. To her 
audience she seemed to Lie playing cor
rectly and witli fueling. Suddenly she 
broke off ami whirled around on her 
•tool.

“ It is no use Ticking a type writer 
all day would have robbed even Mosart 
of sensitiveness of touch—perhaps 1 
should have said delicaoy of treat
ment."

••How Is it yoor work prevents you 
from enjoying the pianoP"

“ I do enioy It if I heard it played, 
but when I sit down tho type-writer 
habit of thumping will dominate me. I 
can usually play a gallop, but when it 
comes to a sonata I have a constant 
nuarrcl with my lingers nnd wrist 
They always insist on striking, m  if  at 
a lotter when I try to persuado them to 
touch the keys gently And in such s 
mood no plater could observe evuii the 
technique of a oomposltlrn.’’ — Kmo 
York TeUgrm*.

slitntion expressly prohibited the cen 
worship of the press. Ho maintained 
that if they had arigh t to prevent the 
circulation of a newspaper, they had 
thu right to suppress it  in' the 
“ forms." The rignt to publish carried 
with it the right to circulate. I f  Con
gress could suppress the circulation of 
i new - !• because it h ob i ction »• tiou
bio matter in it. Congress might cause j Section 2. Polygamy shall consist of 
the examination of the manuscript iu ; marriage relation oy contractor in fai t 
the composing room and might sup- j between one person or either sex and i 
press the publication. The constitn-1 more than one person of the other se*. 
tion he declared, prohibited such cen-1 .Section 8. Congress shall enforce 
sorship and suppression. The circnla- tills article within the District of Col- I 
tion of a paper could not he returned or umbin and territori * of the United 
stopped on account of any obtectiona- States anil other places subject to their 
hlo matter it might contain. The iiuli- jurisdiction, and shall have power con- 1 
vidual responsibility for an obscene ar-1 cum-nth with the several states to
tide might lie punished, but all the in i 
uoeent persons interested in the news-] 
■apor ostabHohn nl might not be pun- 
itshml for the otlence o f ono by the sup-1 
pression of the paper. The question of 
the power o f Congress to restrict the 
l ights of newspapers in the District of 
Columbia, as a territory over which 
Congress has exclusive jurisdiction, be 
will argue before tho House district 
vonunittee on Tuesday, denying the 
right o f Congress to ex'ercise such au
thority. Judge Culberson chair
man of the judiciary com
mittee nf thu House, is being run 
almost to death by that dement 
who are devoting their energies to 
pacify the press through paying little 
attention to it themselves. MV. CuL.er- 
son has not ns yet expressed himself 
upon the MlbjOM of Hu- bill, though 
those that stand near him say that n.i 
will oppose the favorable report o f the 
bill back to the luns.%. It  is one of Ui« 
most important Quasliobs that has come

nforce the same within the States by 
appropriate leghdnt on.

The full committee did not attempt 
to discuss this report to-dav, and it Is | 
placed as unfinished hnsiuess.

CHINESE IMMIGRATION 
The bill introduced by Senator j 

Stewart to-day, to enforce restrictions j 
on Chinese immigration, provides that ' 
after ninety days from Its passage I 
Chinese laborers shall not have the I 
right to eater the United States on Hie j 
ground of previous residence The [ 
second section declares tliat the sec re 1 
tary of the treasury shall have the right j 
to change at w ill the farm o f certificates ■ 
to be delivered to Chinese departing | 
from this country for tho purpose of 
identification on their return. The | 
secretary is also granted power to ; 
make aft needful rules to provent, the 
unlawful entry of Chinese in this .

b T A T E  CULL1NOS.

Decatur , Feb. 2 -M r .  T . D. Woody 
made a proposition a fow days ajro to 
tho citizens of Decatur that iftboy 
would give h m a bonus of $25 0 he
would build a street roailroed to ex
tend from the depot up Main street.
uniond tho pubiio square, thence west 
on Main street a distance of 400 yards 
from the square. The comm ttee ap
pointed to raise the necessary bonus 
reports nearly $2000 subserbed. A« 
soon as the required amount has boon 
sub«cr bed work will commence. A 
company has been formed, composed of 
Dallas, Philadelphia and Decator capi
talists, to develop the platinum and 

iver mines at this place. A  charter 
•v 11 be applied for a few day® 
Messrs. D. Ros nberg 4  Co., w ill put 
up a mill w th a capacity of 2')0 barrels 
ptr dav this summer. Tho warm. 
» mny springdavs are here and gluten- 
ng is the order of the day. There 

has been more property changed here 
wi'.h n the last three weeks than ever 
was before in Decatur’s history in the 
nuue length of time.

M ine o la , Feb. 2 —The furniture 
factory located here ia now being 
rapidly constructed, and when in oper- 
at on will afford employment for about 
fifty men. Part es are in correspcnd- 
• nee with some of tho leading oit sens 
hero with a view of building a wood
works and planing mill. Work on the 
canning factory will begin soon. The 
locat ou hero of tho furniture faetorv, 
canning establishment and the proba
bility of getting other enterprise- 
started, have given an impetus to real 
estate and infused new life into the 
c l zoos ge-icrally. Mineola ia now 
enjoying a boom, bat not such an onu 
as her natural resources merit. Th** 
weather is clear and warm, and farmers 
are busily engaged preparing for large 
crops. Wood county has recoived a 
heavy immigration during the year 
1887, and the agricultural products ot 
uext year, with favorable seasons, 
w.ll largely exceed that of any former 
year in the history of this county.

El  P aso, Fob. 2.—Tho bout be rn P »-  
«?ific passenger train which arrived 
’luesdav was wrecked Mouday after
noon at Gage, thirty miles west of Do
ming. Tho section hands bad taken 
up a rail, and either the section boss 
failed to flag tbo train property or the 
eng necr was at fault, fur tho tram 
dashed along and ran off at the gap. 
Ihe engineer suffered a broken leg. 
ib e  passengers ail escaped injur.. 
Two fre ght trains on tho Galveston, 
Harr sburg and San Antonio collided 
■ uesday afternoon on a heavy grado at 
Paisano Pass, 200 miles east ot El Paso. 
It is reported that a brakeroan named 
Denton nod a fireman named Hew.tt 
were killed, it  is alleged that the 
wreck was caused by tbo fault of one 
of the engineers, who disobeyed or
ders and ran by a Siding where the 
trains were to pass.

Co r sic an a , Feb. 2.—On the night of 
Jai uary 24 rome miserable wretcb<-s 
went into the horse lot of N ck Imgram, 
a negro who lives in the vioinity of 
Winkler, and took from the stabios a 
pair of fine mules and two horses. 
They led Ibe snim ils o ff a short dis
tance from the house and maliciously 
shot and killed tho mules and one 
horse, badly crippling the olhor. Offi
cers have been notified and tbeoitizens 
of the community remain on the alert, 
but as yet nothing has been ascertained 
or the whereabouts of the perpetrators. 
It is reported that the oitizens of W  nk- 
Icr are very indignant over the matter 
and are ready to rise in arms at any 
moment to bring the guilty party to 
justice.

H o u ston . Tex., Feb. 2.—Tuesday 
morning T. J. Carey of Cedar Bayou 
brought to the city his wife, who has 
been in an insane condition for soms 
time. At times she is very violent. 
She is the mother of four interesting 
little children, which makes tho c&se 
of pathetic interest. It ia believed 
that a few months at the aaylutn will 
restore the patient to a sane condition 
and to a loving family.

Mt . Pleasant . Feb. 2.—Monday 
evening Sbei.fl Dickson arrested npon 
a telegram from Beldon. a young mu
latto boy and turned him over to an 
officer from that place. The boy was 
wanted in Caas county on a charge of 
burglary and an alleged rape on a 
small white child, tbo daughter of a 
very much respected farmer. The new 
depot will be ready for occupancy next 
Monday, when the telegrapn office and 
freight and passenger departments will 
be transferred to their now and com
fortable quarters.

Y* a c o . Feb. 2.—News reached here 
Tuesday night from Austin that the 
charter of the Waco and Brazos Valley 
Railway Company has been approved 
and tiled w th the Secretary of State. 
»n i set the ody rejoicing. Bonflros 
w«re J ghted. cannon fired, and there 
was a Fourth of Julv time The capi
tal stock is fixed $1,000,000.

H u n t s v il l e , Feb. 2.—George Rob- 
nson. editor and founder of the Hunts- 
villo Item, died of paralysis at his 
home n this city Tuesday morning at 
2 o’clock. He was one of tho oldest 
and most widely known newspaper 
men in the Mta'.e.

W aco , Tox.. Feb. 2 — By anthority 
of J. B. Crantill, chairman of the State 
Executive Comm ttee of the Prohibition 
parly, a State convention of that party 
s called to meet at Waco Wednesday, 
April 25, for the purpose o f nominat
ing a State Prohibition ticket and 
selecting delegates to attend the Na- 
t onal Prohibition Convention, which 
moots at Indianapolis, Ind., Jane 6. 
i he ground is in belter condition than 
it has tieen for three j  rs. The re
ports from over the <* r. y  indtette 
thei wheat doing well.

T E L E G R A P H IC  B R E V l I l f l
| Be t k v ii.i.e. Ft-b. 5 — Wudnuei l f > 
tho workmen in tiie big cut on the T # *- 

Sab'no Valley and Northwtetem

just about fin shmg the woilr to th *  
grado line, a man ar.d team brok# 
through about a foot in th ickneteof

STATE ITEMS BY W IRE

El  P aso, Feb. 8— In a colli f n  o l , Waco. Feb. 4 -The following call _  ^  ^  w ___ __________ _
•reight trains on tho Galveston J  liar- for aState^conventior of the Prohibition naj|roati t §\x m ,ics Roatb of here, 
risburg and San Anton o R »lw a\  party will appear in tb s week’s Waco 
Wednesday aft'-rnoon at Paisano Advance: T o  the Prohibitloniata of
200 miles ea-t of £1 Paso, three men Texas:—A State convention of the Pro- _________________
were killed u d  Iwo oth .r, .erlou.l* bihition p .rty  ie toreby celled t> meet w m n lm ie r# < d  t o •  S
njured. The kilted were: Ure.kman et Weoo, T e , „  Wodne.dey. April 15. , ublfrr, „ e,n  .treem over (our feet l »  

Denton, outright. J-iremtn Hewitt, 1888. for the parpoee o l nominating a *j*j,a w>n wa, re-roed by
•*«tr Kht. Engineer Peek, both l-ge e'ete Prohibit on ticket end eol eitm r tlirowi bim ,  to whiob *
broken and died before reaching tbs del gate* to attend the national Prob:- hirnwelf. The Irani wna fu lled

ty. The wounded were: Engineer ' M «on eonrention. whiob meete nt ln • out w tth r-hoioe. Both lento nnd men . 
Potter, ankle broken. Ilreakman Cou d aaapolle. Ind., June«, 1«8». For the ctul„  ncar jn>;n.  their li.ee. Chief 
roy. bip broken. Tho collleloe Purpose of ineuring n full repreeenta Kl.kU.. tlliDkj ,b.  win
wa, “ head nnd" and In tion (roa. nil pari, of U.. *  ^  ^  , b# rM d|-a
Vol.e I a large lom of roll ng .lock. It • '* « .  It ia recommended the: '
was on a heavy grade, nud when the the Prohibitionists of every eouu- K J J
engines struck tsch other they went ty in tha state meet at the r Palo  P into , Fob. 5 —Sinoo the late 
rolling over and over When the respect ve county sea's on 6alurday. bl zz-ird tbe weather has been wai

and spring-like. N o cattle died m thia 
part of tbe country from the effects of 
cold weather. J be wheat orop is moro 
or less d-rnaged, but to what uxtoot r 
cannot at this wr.ting, be ascertain©^’ / 

M a r s h a l l , Fab. 5.— Mike Kane, vao

wreck occurred Dan Deuton, an old March Si, to acleot delegates to the
railroad man who was breaking, made State convent on. In tbu meantime
an awful leap. Tha trams met on u the Prohibitionists of every precinct in
bridge and Deuton jumped from the the State are earnestly urged to meet
op of the car to tho rocks below. He at once and or ran z<* into Prohibition

alighted on hi* feet, bounded back and j clubs, sj that their county conventions
"Buck his head on a rock, being killed will be largely attended. Every local # afl scalded in the railroad aocid^jt at
nstantly. Peak was an “ engineering temperanoe organizat on in the State, Lansing nud brought to the hospital at
student,”  cak-ug his hr*', tr p over of whatever name, that is-in sympathy ' this place, diud from his wourrfs Thurs- 
ihe road. From an Hewitt's hoad with the Prohibition party, ia requested day morning. Suit has bee ̂  filed in 
Aas mashed in the cab. As to the jD send representatives to the State the district court by Mrs. LigbtbaU vs. 
ciusc o f the wreck, accounts d ffer. convention, ln the event there art the Texas & Pacific railroad company 
The d.vision superintendent says both counties in which no conventions are jor $ 14,000 damages. Jbo plamt'iff
ra n* had ordure to meet at a siding, bold, individual ProbibitioLists from vvaa proprietress of a traveling medi-

but one of tbe enginuore d sregarded these counties w.ll be reeog- oine sbow. and her effects were burned 
bis orders and ran on. Several rad- 0 zed as accredited delegates. Every on a lrain between this place sod 
.•oad men say that Conductor Laos ng citiaen of Texas who believes in the j efier»on
ni.rc,d .p  order to hi. enjjiorer. and .nn.hlUtlon ot th . I quor traffic .nd Keb. # . _ Th,  jur,  |„ the
ne, having lull confidence in his con- that this que.tion mint bo M illed and o( r  B Uelk „  B J F-vaps. 
luctor, did not read hi. dpp lic .e  ^tUmi right nod who i. more o l .  *o| lbe Gplvmton. Sphin. to
,rder It i.  « l d  th .t i.imiedipteli patriot thm. a p.rti.,ao. i.  Inv.lod to ,  r. Uw .v , r .pd cr«f .  v„rd  rt
, f  ter the pcca.pt Lansing struck opt -o-eperate with u. in perteoting i in.t the company for *7500. It will 
'or Mexico and bos not been seen ainco. , t„ ,  organiMiion. The Uemooralic i; r, c, ; i eU llia , l)l.lk w „ „ rtl(, „ ( o r t- 
One parly says tho accident wpj oauird party, whi.h ha. mlm.m.tcrcd our m lu, w„  g J10g  c „  to work m Scptem- 
oy Lansing reading 165 (or 166. goverement (or almost »  ber o ( ,Mt y w r , „ hPn a hand car ran

Marsall. Feb. .8.—The northbonnd »oore of years, is the political off thfl an(i ovor both his legs,
passenger train was derailed at Lan- tree on which this saloon Iluit ^  breaking them near the ankle.
.ing, three mile, west o l Hallvillv. erown. Wo o l the Frohibition party B i l u  >pb.h .-T b a  Muoonri Poolte
1'uo.day cveoiog The engine took do not believe that a ealoon tree will ^  >nJ p Mjfio Jre cl„ nog

; : : ;wr „ * : ; r : : r m k. a C oh::re z .
urned over against .M b  other. The ,h. fruit by putting the " p ^ d T h s t ^ r .  .('.h e  shop, w.l, he

-ngloeer, Breoiau and two other, on 51 th . government into tbe bond, o le  rl.m„ Tfd to thu'ilace. There are MV •
'.he eng in e-ere  badly scalded. Dr. B. petty which w m  horn M a prote. ,̂ra] coal m.ner* prospecting here.
Z Eads, chief surgeon of the road, was against tbe unholy union of aloohol and
an the iraiu and tbe men wore taken the atate. Let every Prohibitionist in HITIWRIGHT, i •• •■ ® F
to the sleeper and their wounds dressed, i Texas, man and woman, go to work to •*D< w  °  r a J  eH °«.iir
The namos of those injured are: T. R. make our state conveniion a success 1 “ T* 0 , , l f  kn. . U hblh
Johnson, ong noer, arm dislocated and 1888 a banner year for the Prohi-| * D croeaings over o c .
and badly scalded, not dangerou*. bition party in the State and nation Dw c Tcr> 1 Ju* n® ‘ cr *
Matt Jordan, lea ded severely about J. B. C n a fU . chairman State execu- great deal of cotton in the fields in th a 
the face, arms and neck ; Mike Kano, tive committee of the Prohibition pnr.v. section ye . am i i con mues __ 
ureuian, badly scalded all over his j.  E. Boynton. s«*cretary, 
body and shoulder disloc »ted ; John _
Boyd, badly scalded on face. arm*. San  A ngelo , Feb. 4.—The move- 
lugs and body. Tbo express messenger .oients in real estate are lively hero, 
wa- slightly injured n the shoulder. rho - ame ,n tbii coonty la *b ig  .ource 
I he pass ngers were only shaken up . T » n i.nw,„.Grem  n - . i i ’.
and frigtitened. The wrecker wa-* soi.* rev®Dae‘ T wo hunters from Devil s ^----------------------------- ----------------
out. the road cleared and thu tram River have sold deer skins and meat to broken out among tho stock near Nash, 
came through, having been delayed tbe amount of $200 this week, after aboul ..gh t miles wutheaat of Waxnha- 
about five hours. 1 he wounded men being out two months. The green . .  «- * , - t. i  .  r..norted
were brought to the hosp.tal. p M ile a lr e .d y m .k ip g iu .p p e .rp p c . * *

under tbe influenoe ol^the prev.ilipg &  J °Lo ^
warm weather toutaine. the colored cook employed

iu tbe private car o ( General Superin- 
M i i .ford. Feb After paesing ,cl)deot D. L  MaoKoua a o ( the M e ii-  

through one o i tho coldeet epella (or can Co itral Bailroad, woe arreted  on 
many years, this .col on Is again board MacKenaio's car Friday on a 
blessed with beautftul, soring! he chargc ot dueertion from the United

....... I ____________ _______ |_______ weather. The wheat in thu section Stales army. It ia . lleged that Foo-
ilnsenberry oalled him for breakfast b“ ,t, , 1'KbU5’ d»maged, and the deserted (rom Fort Stockton In
at 10 o'clock, eod rccc vine arespousc, cro' '  1 U" df,ubl^ l>' * h* * P  0" ' '  ISO*. It  *  - i d  that he i.  w .nU d (or 
she went down to await hi. coming. ' be roller m ,11 here w.ll soon be hr-
After waiting lor some dike, he did ,h" ' '  * nd be ° ; lb a> “ M ‘  ,n 

. _ . . . this region, Tbe roads are fast drying
not appear, when she tgam went to . . . .  . J R
..  ,,_, . . _  a . . • up, and business beg ns to revive.his room, called to him, bat receiv- v  •
ing no answer, she enduavored to open Lampasas. T e x ., Feb. 2.— About

much longer it w 11 all be lost The 
fanners say that cotton gave k  iRnri?.. _ 
larger yield las* yaar than it haa for 
several years.

W a x a h a c h ie , Feb. 6.— A  disease, 
supposed by eorno to bo glanders, haa

SiHouston, Feb. 8.—Thle command 
was startled by the announcement 
the sudden death of Cyrus S. Oberly. 
dt&ff correspondent of the Galvestoo 
News, which happened about 12 m. 
Wednesday, at the residence of Mrs. 
Dusenberry. corner Walker and Trav s 
streets. As has been thu custom, Mn.

he door, which she found locked. She 
called to Mr. J. H. Walker, who wa* 
boarding in tbe house. 51 r. Walker 
c«me up and forced au entrance 
through tbe window, and founi Mr. 
Oberly lying with his face downward 
on the floor, dead. From the cond turn 
of things in the room it is ev dent that 
Mr. Oberly bad gotten up and was 
taking h>a bath and fell dead without 
the sT.ghtest warning. He had for 
some year* previous been suffer ng 
w th rh umatism, and it is sa e to say 
that hia death was caused by rbeuiu.t 
mm or paralyse of the hoart.
W h ite  WRIGHT, Feb. 8 — Lewi* M 

Ma. rhead, w ho is engaged in d ggint 
a well in tbe southern part of tow

oilier things beside desertion.

A nson, Feb. 5.— The weather haa 
been very pleasant tor tor the past tew 
days. A ram would benefit the g row -
ng wheal crop. Prospector* and im -

aoon Wednesday as Frank Lasscll wna migrants oootinue to cornu t^w od  all 
riding his horse ncar Donovan s in.11 art* well pleasodtfccth this county, 
the horse ( . 11. lalliDg on him iu such a B tu A  y eb. s. _ T ho telephone oom-
manner as to fatally injure him.. As- pany of th a place is contemplating
.istauce was reu.lered .mmed alcly and ruttE1 „  wlre (n5m brr0 to ,  junotwn 
»  physician summoned, who, npon WTCn soulh o ( bore. The
invest,get on. lotted th .t bes.de. other w, aUl.r b, d . „ d  dis.^rovable and

the ros is are so muddy that it ia im
possible lor tbe farmers to come to 
town. There are several coal miner#
prospecting here.

L amvasa*. Feb. 6.—Tho residence wf 
H. C. Kasburg was totally destroyed 
by tire Fr day evening. Only a portion

terious injuries his neck waa'.dialocated.
The unfortunate young mnn lingered 
until 1 o'ciock when he died, bciug 
unconscious during tbe time.

Mount !*leasant, Feb. 4.—Wednes
day night at>out 7:SJ Troy White, an 
old and respected citizen of this 
countv, fell from a second storv wm- “J T *  .* *

------------------------  r — - --  ......... . , , t  « -  u  . * , ,  o f  the household e ffect* wore saved.
claims he has found an underground ! down/tea Wmdsor Hotel o f tkis piace. Io, uranco on residenco $18*K). which 
cavern. He put a blest ln the Woli ' '  * n^ •‘d« » » lk ,  W U T t iu,x| at .boat ITtrM Insurance
I'u. sday. which made a very loud , d“ j°d »’ '° g  » » d P e king his right hip on household goods, $80u. ab mt $500

_  . of whioh was sai
luesdav morning at fire la unknowo.

G ilm er . Feb. S.—foobert J>empay. a 
18-year

report, but did not blow any rook out cau.mg internal injuries from u# whioh WR8 saved. lb e  origiB 0f tbe
of the well, ib is surprised him verv 4 which be died luesdav morning at ,____»._____
much, aad he went down in the well. I 3 o’clock.
and on one side he discovered a uole 
through to solid rock, about two feet 
from tbe bottom, large enough
for a mau to crawl into.
He says large quantises ol
smoke were emitted from tho hole,
and on examining il he <ound that 1 in
rock had been blown into th s archad 
cavern, instead of coming out rt the 
top of tho welt. Ho crawiod into the 
hole and says he could near a roaring 
noise resembling that of tbo waters 
roaring in tbo sea. He has the well 
twenty fivo feet deep now, but sava he 
s afraid to work in it anymore, as h** 
thinks there is an underground lake 
near which may burst forth and send a 
stream of water through this cave and 
drown him while at work.

M a n g v m . F i h.8. — Weather dellgh'-

W h it e w k io h t , Feb. 4.— Seventy-five 
bales of oo'.ton sold here Wednesdav 
\t a fair price. This brings tbe receipts 
ip to date to 10,500. Otty Ashleck, 
a young farmer who lives near here, 
killed eighty-seven rabbits yesterday, 
and says it was not a good day for 
rabbits either.

transient 
brovght here Friday
by Deputy Sheriff W. 
jailed. He is ch$r, 
izing trunk* at tbe 
Au attempt was mi 
in the store ot R. 
-light. Tho front d< 

Co r s ic a n a , Feb. 4 —A special to with powder. It  is 
this eity (rent Keren, tells ot t l *  robbers Kot ( r ^ le n c d  
breaking out o( spotted (ever In that took do money (rom 
city. Three y v e  already died and Ilom ,bl. j ) oro.
(aur cthara ar. now a *  oka. w.th th. B a n w w rro u . Tex.

^TntJtlLL, Feb i . —Th . rain bet ••<«
of tbe San Matiaa

d youth, was 
from Big Ssndy 

Hammond rad 
th hurgiar- 

.t at B g Sandyt 
to rob the safe 
alea Thursday 
•os blown open 

that tbe 
id leit, as they 

safe nor goods

• b'en pur ng down in torrents and Ibe .  . . .  __ .
(ul. 1 he I0 ..01  stock in thl. county w ». again. Everything
not beery, axc.pt on . or two flock, of ^  N o (w .tb « ■ » ' • *  »

* , 3 ^ ^ " . ™ ° " ' ° ° “ ' ‘ bl, _  IvtanJing th . esowding wet weather ‘ b“  h'’ ,Jdl,d
P r  ^  mmigranta are coming Id. -ra0*1 ° “ Mt*  d

Robt, Feb. 8.—The loss in cattle was sa*, died Thursday froas %
small duriug the oold m>ells. Farmers, Ka it m a n , reb. 4 .—TbeHrat Nation- burns inflicted on bin
are jnbilant and busy St work. Quitebusy at work. Qmt. j al Bank opened its doora Thursday, er left him at a tabia oa  1 
a numixr of bale* cotton and nearly l c )H considered a splendid acquisition licbted lim n white i t e  «
a car-load o ' wheat have been mar- . .. _ . mrn h , , p ® 1
keted here to-day. ! to th* town’ M  lhe incrHM‘ °R  business to her baby, which was

x-v . , | strongly demanded it. Tbe rubbish it The child pulled 1
O r a n g e , lob. 9.— 1 he steamer Lark | b«tng  moved away so a« to make ready himself and it bon

arrived Wedresday from Belgrade for the building o f a new brick on tbe runn n«r all Ei«
w th cotton and hides. She met the , square, which ia now rented at ffiOC in a b irrible n t n a
. . .  . 1. 1 ** per year.

T xsiplx . Feb. 4 -Thnreday at about Ho™ ® » .  f *  I 
1 o'clock fire wa. discovered In the o'clock ThurwUy ,

1/  Jrw* n,_  n̂ r ’ rear of the building occupied by c. men, railroad earn!
® um us Gluck, a second hand dealer aad mat- elferd, Oram  aad

‘■ i l l  d «2ih tpe** manufacturer. Ib e  flames were piaviag a  game e l  |
wt nder headway before tbe f in  saloon, la  l i t  |

’ .meat could get out, oa aeeouut involved la a
St. Louis girls claim they are uot as of the fearful muddy and sloppy condi- * 

bad as they are painted. tion o f the streets. The stock la au ra-

Pboebo Cousin* would make a good t,r*  *°*** M  tbe l
governor o f No Man’s Land. 00 9US0  aad oa

B is, Whitney II Iseald. spends about S," !b *“ r
• 10,000 M> y » '  «  f lo w * ,  (or heS|**d j**

extra at tbe head of tho marrows. Tbe 
river is blocked with timber tor miles 

W aeldeh , Feb. 8.—Tyre Collins 
worth, about 10 »r 12 years of age, 
started from Gliddon 
to a show. He ran 
crushing bis leg. causing death after s 
ew hours
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WILSON, M.D.
PH YSIC IA N  AND SURGEON,

(L ocaI Surgeon for T .  &  1*. H . R . C o.) 

O S m  w ith  H a ir d  D r u g  C o .

Mb . Ed it o b : I hAve been silent 
for s long time, but the westher 
has been so severe that a fellow 
has to rnstle lo raise tree wool- 
Yes, “Mr. Extenuate,” I am a wool

i grower aud a protectionist, but ! o ffice  days Tuesdays and Saturday! 
| not a republican. I never voted 1. i. tf.

mSmStr. *8<rd’ T*Xn* ’ ! * io life, but If
i —— ■ «■ —  —  ■ ' .. ----- ■ they bring out one of all protec-

jtioniets, I will certainly try it 
The republican party does tod 
many things I don’t like. I am

Organise
company.

a hook s"d ladder

Fobt W orth is to have a paper America for Americans, first, last.
mill. Hurrah for the Fort.

Thebe is a silence about the 
movements of the immigration

and all the time.
If steel rails can be made in 

England sixteen dollars cheaper

R.G. POWELL, M. D.
Baird, Texas.

Office, th ird door south o f  T h e  F irst 

N a tion a l ltnnk. 1 . 1 . ly .

committee ju t  no* that .ecu.. here, p lea* ,ell me the ben- 
oppressive. eftt ,0 " ,e lal’ori,‘* ma,‘- Howlaboring 

; many does he need T
W .  H . C L I E T T ,

I expect he| A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
BAIRD , -  - -  TEXAS.The  Houston refrigerator will ha\e to feed his fondly on the j 

scheme seems to have “friz” out. worn-out ones when free trade is 
completely. the fashion. Railroad magnates

are the men that need them, and
Laud litigation ■ specially.

Th e  burning question at Fort , . ,w  .. , . n .. , ., „ not the poor laboring man; andWorth is “Bridge or no bridge . , . . ,°  t llA innrn ip ind In nor tap I mm. ... . , .. the more he has to pay for them,After pulling together so long the . . . . . .  . 1- - t !, . * , . . , ... don t that put more money in mr-Fort Worth people certainly will , . , .  .1 1  „ * dilation t I guess Mr. Extenuate
» • !  .plit o n «  .mall a thing aa| M - ,  )ot,  of theB< or „  in the

ging e ni y. p»y of a company that does. His

do hereby uotlfy all parties interested that iu accordance with, and 
by the authority vested m me, for the collection of taxes, have this 
day levied upon each and every one of the tracts, town lots or par
cels of laud described iu the list herein given iu order to sell the 
same, or so much thereof as may be necessary for the payment of the 
State and County taxes due aud unpaid theroou ; for all costs of ad
vertising the same as herein stated, for the year 1887, the owuers of 
which are uuknown, or fail or refuse to pny the tax.

UNRENDERKD ROLL FOR 1887.

ALDEN A. BELL,
X _ . a / W 3 r e r

OFFICE AT COURT HOUSE.
1-1 Ira.

The Dallas News is a great pa-' schoolboy illustration is rather 
per, and no mistake. The Snuday simple. It does seem to me that 
issues are just simply immense. Mr. Yoorhees, of Iudiana, would j OTIS BOWYER
I f  the old lady down by the turbid be glad of some suggestions to j i T A W
sea does not look to her laurels, help refute some of the arguments ** 1 lUKlNhY ~ A  1 LjAW,
she will be bud in the shade by of Mr. Sherman iu the United
her Dallas kid.

A  call for a prohibition conven
tion, issued by J. B. Crantil, ap
pears on the first page of this is
sue. Cran. is unterrified by the 
overwhelming defeat of prohibi
tion last year, and proposes to 
keep up the fight if it takes a life
time.

States senate.
Why, yes, if Tarrant county was _ 

a foreign country, and they raised 
their coru with pauper labor, and 
could raise it ten cents a bushel

—)K—
C a l l a h a n  C o . T k x .

F. S. B ell,
'hcaper than Callahan county, why A T T O R N E Y  * A T  " LA A A f 
put a tariff ou it, and keep it out iby all means. To follow your ar- ( .
gnment, wbat would become of L A N D  A C E N T V 

________________ poor little Callahan T Let ns make B A I R D , ................. TEXAS.
The Wills Point Labor Organ lower prices by competition at' ------------------------------------------------

hoists the name of Hon. Evan home, not in some other country.!
Jones for Governor, and Hon. C. Protect woolen and cotton mills,
W. Macunefor Lieutenant-Gover so they will come to Texas, and 
nor, at the coming election. Noth- we will not have to ship our raw 
Ing like being in time, and if there material to Boaton to be made 
is any troth in the old adage that up, and we pay freight both ways,
“the early bird catches the worm,” What does Senator Brown, of 
Jones and Macune certainly ought Georgia, say f They have a few
to get there.____________  mills in Atlauta, and he don’t want

them

A. E. & F. N. BROWN,

D E I T T T S T S ,
A B IL E N E ,  T E X A S .

One of us will visit Baird every
two months.

-T H E -

The best evidence of returning t0 Bee them closed. The free 
prosperity in Callahan county is traders say, close the mills; let 
the smaU amouut of property ad- the people go to farming in the
vertised for delinquent taxes in flr8t P,8C* The mill man pays his 
this issue as compared with last workmen more thau three times 
year aud the years previous. Al- 88 mnch 88 »  farm« r c» »  to save 
though the last Legislature Bfie. Then last year was 
changed the time for payment from drontby in the west. Our surplus 
March 1st to January 1st, the tram- of raised was enormous,
ber of delinquents is about one- course we shipped considera- 
third as many this year as last, to England; but they are de- 
This is a little tough on us, but ^eloping India just as fist as they 
good for the people. We hope we can* and the labor for raising the 
will get two subscribers for every wheat is actually seven cents 
delinquent missed.

TEXAS & P M  U O T & T ,
T H E  G R E A T  P O P U L A R  RO U TE  

Between the

E a s t  cSs T X T e s t .
------ SHORT LINE TO ------

NEW ORLEANS
AN D  A L L  PO IN TS  IN  

Louisana, New Mexico, Arizona 
and California.

Pta Pains Sliiphg Can
DAILY BETWEEN

day (on good authority), and he St Louts, Fort Worth, Deming, 
hoard* hin,self I almost forgot and Dallas, El Paao, and New 

Texas needs and malt have something. Right here, in onr ' ‘ wVthmueoLlYofelrL'8
“dear at some point. Noth- own with minerals j nst ----- _ J L
iug bnt rivalry and nn.eemlj jeal- weeping to he developed we Excursion liekets to all principal 
oo«y has prevented Galveston bnililastatehonse. Where do von! E,-sorts in the North, North, 
from securing sufficient appropri- gne, g we ge, ,he gir.lers-tho are no!r“ on sale at
ation from the national govern- main stays of it! In Texas! Oh, | LOW R'lTES
ment to have secured deep water no Xhr.v ca„.t be ha<1 near(,r -----------
at that port long ago. What if it than Belgium. It must have Solili Trains from El Paso to St 
does benefit Galveston, or Gal- broke the laboring man’s heart to

BY WHOM R B N I’ tCBKO
tiutl rerl'l 
NO. 1 NO.

Siirv

! “ •
URAKTBK. A e r o  ft 

jCosta

Tux A Mentor............... *»| STJ B H 11 ft  C R B CO............ 100 f  5 55
do ! do l«o  5 55
do do 1HO 5 65
do .fetwe l>y«on...................... 357 9 75

1 «  II *t R  Ky C o............. 4.V 4 80
43; 3 54
43. 3 54
43 3 54

•lo r « l «  K. Logg in ............. 230- 4 93
284 Iloht. A. P en n e ll.............. 51 5 37

829 8 85
Alfred Siiii I i ........  .. A 2 W*

Hugh Moore...................... V. H. R. Co.................... 4SO 11 15
1 31 do 040 13 9.5

3<l8 1 do 040 13 95
T. *  P. R. It. C o............... 04 3 80

do ltM* 6 55
410, ..... T . K. ft L. CO.................... 321V 9 75

330. tf 75
I7iv e fis

H. <i. WVMall.................... 251 > tf 49
R. W ood*........................... 5«16i » S. R. mulligan.................. 100 9 75

C .lolimton........................ 80 4 95
812 P. T . 1. • o ............ 320 8 85

T . ft P. R. R. C o ............... 158 5 55
«43 8. L. Chalk ......................... 78 4 *al

do 693* J. N. A . Carter ................ 100 5 55
do 73tI Geo. K Johnson............. 040 IS 95
do P. T . K lepper..................... 10O ft 2.5
do J. i>. Merchant.................. 100! 5 HI
do 1«<> 5 55
do J. P . H ill............................. let*v 5 r.5

Perrv K lepper.................... 9181 9oPerry  Klepper.................... IfkV 5 55
Hugh Moore........................ l«iv fl 2*

do Moilie HiinnUon................. 90, 3 50
do J K. Hart.......................... 240 0 95
do W. T . U » » i t e r  ................. HM 5 .5%
do W. \V. W oo.iring ............ 100 5 v,
do K. M. A lto n !...................... H> 2 M
do r .J .  Austin....................... 443 10 <U
«io I ’ hita. Cantrell.................. IA* 5 55
•lo L. T . Cochran.................... l«*v 5 ,V5
do M. M Cooper.................... 9fi 4 .50
tlo do IK) 4 50
do T . J. Fenn........................... IHIV 5 55
do W K. Kuinnau ............... 94 4 50
tlo A. C. Harrison ................. 10) 4 93
do W . 8. Hardwick................ IHo 5 .V5
do M. L. H arrell...................... 040 13 95
tlo r . K. Iluhhnrd ............... 90 4 50
do J. J. Hendrick.................... 1«»* 5 55
do 100 5 55
do Jackson......................... IHO 5 55
do II. » . .lai oIm..................... IHO ft 55
tlo t W . Johnson.................. 48 3 02
do 12SO- 700 r. I>. Key............................ 115, 4 70
do .la iiic  .1. M ou It a ll............... 107 4 50
•lo Aiu. Mason.......... ............. 107 4 50
do 1243 Martha Roberta................. 100 4 5o
do 4. K. Roberta ............. .. 040 13 95
do 12.VJ K. Scott......................... IHO 5 55
do 1266 Sum S ig le r ......................... 100 5 50
do 1267 W. It. W ugley.................... 3o 8 45
tlo It. J. Weeks ...................... 0»o 13 95
do 1271 70 3 80
do 1276 16o 5 55
do 1383 M ..). W ebb ........................ 480 11 15
do 12M S. K. W 'cbo......................... 320 8 35
do do .120 8 35

M W . «h e lley .................... I 28 M. W . Shelly......................! IHO 5 5.5
Mathew W hitlry lit! lathew Whitley ... 320 8 35

W . Porter, Abilene, Texas.
It is a positive fact that N. 

Porter, of Abilene, Texas, is sell
ing his Saddles, Harness, Bridles,
Ac, &e, at a very small margin 
above the actual cost of makiug 
them. Get Ids prices before send
ing East, ne carries a full lino of 
buggy wljips, bits, spurs, &c, &c

The price of wood has come 
down somewhat on account of the 
lute warm spell. It takes a good 
load of wood to bring $1.25, and 
an “extra” good load to bring 
$1.50. This id a hint to those that 
bring us wood ou subscription.

i T J i A T  F I G H T
The Original Wine.

_ C. F. Simmon!. St. Louis, Prop*! 
M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, list'd 
1S40, in ths U. S. Court DEFEATS J. 
11. Zcilin, I’rop’r A. Q. Sinunons Liv
er Itce-ulator, Kst'd by ZeiUniUDS.

M. A. S. L. M. has tor 47 year* 
cured I ndigestion, IiiLioua««»a, 

i)Y!PirslA,SKK llEADAClIB.LobT 
ArrETiTB. Sour Stomach, Ktc.

Htv. T  M. llcams, l’ astor W. K. 
iChurch, Adams. Tcnn., writes: “ 1 
\think 1 should nave been dead but 

tor your Genuine M. A. Sim
mons Liver Medicine. 1 have 
sometimes had to substitute 
"ZeiUn's stuff”  tor your Medi
cine. but it don’t answer the 
purpose.”

l>r. J. H. Graves, Editor TXe
— ..uiftut, Memphis,Tcnn. says:
I  n— 1—•*-----*•----- ‘ ---- • *—Mr . W

I  want 1

l  received a 
Medicine, and have um 
It works like a charm.

1 better Liver IT 
L tainly no more

NON RESIDENT ROLL FOR 1887.

By  Whom Rendered. Abst. Surr 
| No. ; No.

4 W . H edrick........................................  353 !
Fannie 8. Moore. .................................  428 ,
S. 8 . Rankin Estate ..............................  110 j
Henry L. Rankin Estate...................... 313 i

do do ............... . 811 j
Mrs. J. A. Rankin............................... 110 1
W. II. Young............................   150

No.
lAcrei

(lenrirk Claaslng . 
1375 T. E and L t o ...

i do .......
Matilda Cherry____ _____

757 Abel L. Eaves................., .W7

“Tax 
•ml 

i Coals

1.15 f  3 94 
330 9 75
:w<) j 8 70 
120 4 85
2«>0 0 21 
4fw 9 :m* 

10 17

NON-RESIDENT ROLL FOR 1887—TOWN LOTS.

By Whom Rendered. City or Town.

Teuton people 1 Isn’t Galveston have t0 pav ont all -hat Inouey | 
in Texas, and would not the whole Mr# Cleveland suggests, put a 
state he benefited should deep revenue on tea and coffee, when 
water be secured at ihat point? not a bandful of either is raised

Louis, Fast Time, Sure 
Connection, First- 

class Equip- 
i n e n t i .

Most assuredly it would. Let »H j„ this country. He. I guess, wants
appropriation be centered at one poor laboring man to be tern- required iDforinution, 
place, Galveston, and not fritter pernte jn aji things. He think* il! }•. IIVqVi?es*A^t'0!!c
“wa^pioney to try to build up a crPefc water is good enough. ' ..................... ..........

vaT city to Galveston; just to, j 8ee b j  gIatigtir(l that e,

See that ro u r  t ick e t reads v ia  the 
T exas  A  Pacific  R n ilw a ).

F o r  M n p s  T im e  T a b le *, R atos and 
call on o r  

icket agents o r  
_  , H ou ston , T e x  

B. W . M c C U L I iO U G H , G cn ’l. Pass 
A g t .  Dallas. T exas

mmm
rivM* u*»y w  ueneewi., | I see by statistics that every
satisfy a few malcontents. We necessary is as cheap here as in j
fkvor the Qoceo City of the Gulf ^ 1K]and, it he sugar; an.l ____
as the place fot deep water, first, j why not make that free, and pay j  \ve are prepared to furnish onr 
laat, and all the time „ ia me„ ll)at ,,roiiuce the small neigldsurs first-class fruit trees,

Fruit Trees.

The political atmosphere is get- a,nouut *>* 1,1,8 country a bounty ornamental trees and shade trees
ting murky down in) Brown conn- to tariff? and that would at the uniform price of 25 cents

__ m . *m~. .. . .. nialro it plipunpr and still nnl 1 -  * —- >- ___ •. . • •

J. H. McLendon............................................itt. add. Uaird..
I.. O. OlllVer..................................................  do
W . 1J. Young.................................................Cottonwood. .

3
4, 5, 6

,S 3 18 
! «  25 
I 4 50

UNRENDERED ROLL FOR 1887—TOWN LOTS.

By Whom Rendered. City or Town.

CITATION.
No. 101.

Robert E. Grant.

v. s. | In District Court.

A nthony McGraw.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Callahan Comity, Greeting: 
Whereas, oath has been made 

aud this day tiled in my office by 
Garduer Haggles, one of the attor
neys for Robert E. Grant, that 
Henry G. Baker is u non resident 
of the State of Texas, so that the 
ordinary process of the law cannot 
be served upon him, you are here-

- dklek in-----

FURNITURE, WINDOW SHADES,
PICTURE FRAMES, Etc.

A  large and well selected 
stock, always on hand. 

Also, a fu ll line of Coffins, 
ready boxed.

Baird, Callahan Co. Text.
I>ee.l.I887. 1-Itf.

SHOES BY MAIL
PREPAID.

On. pair (an? eIm ) 
LADIKM' f in e  Kent nek y Cuntoni — 
l It id.Goat or Calf i Button (a iT H H -lu r  FIT. LOOK *nd WEAK WRI.L. _

...

; fit you iu a auit, v
it, fro S iT ^(to the amalloat,

A good .ait for #8.
T. K. Powell.

----D E A LE R  1 WS—

m t w  x m s i i i t t r "

DRY-GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Always ready to wait on cus- 
toilers. All Goods sold at a 

small profit. N o Co k  swindles.
CASH TELLS. Try Me. 

X. S . IF’osr.
Bail'd, Texas. 11 tf.

Baird Drug Co.,
B a i r d , T e s a s ,

Genera! Dealers in

P a t e n t  M e d i c i n e s , Paints, Oils, Sulphur, Cement,
Books, Bibles, Testcinciits, Note, Letter, Fools Cap) *Legal 

and Bill Cap Pain’r. Knvelojies, all kinds and sizes. 
Pens in eudless variety. '

A COMPLETE LINE OF NOTIONS.
Combs, Hair Brushes and everything usually kept in

A  F irst-Class D rug Store.
W e  take p lem are  in iu form ing the public t h ^  w e reta in  th e lervicaa 

o f  R f  T .  F r a s e r , M . I>.. who w ill have entire  c iW tro l o f  the P rescrip tion  

D epartm ent, the In tg r ity . Com petency and R e liab ility  o f  this G entlem an, who 
b y  c o m m a n d e d  th a t  y o u ,b y  making j ia  an old and w e ll known c itizen  o f  Callahan county, is a sufficient guarantee

that you w ill g e t your P rescrip tion  compounded in a thorough ly Scientific man
ner. N oth in g  but the

Tax AsseMur. Belle P la in ...................... 1 lo 4
•lo do ...................... 8. 9 4
do do ...................... 18. 10, H
do do ...................... 1,3. 7.9 12
do do ...................... 11 to U 13
do 1 , 2 28
do do .....  .............. 4. 40

42
do 2, 3. H 53
do do ...................... 1, 2, 4
do do ...................... 8, 4, r 02
do lla lrd ................................ 24
do tlo .............................. 2 25
do H 31

J. B. Whitehead. do ................................ 4, 5, ft 34
Tax AMeaaor. tlo ................................ ♦ 85

do do ................................ 1 39
L .J .  Edwards, do ................................ 13 46
Tax Assessor. Putnam ........................... 2 . .1 13

do do ............................ 1 . 2 21
do do ........................... 5 to It 21
do 10. 17 21

tlo ............................. 11 21
tlo ............................. 17 27

do do ............................. )8 27
do do ............................. 13 28
do do ......................... D  28
do do ......................... .. 15i 23

publication of this wnt in some 
newspaper published in Callahan 
Count}’, if there be one, bnt, if 
none, then in some newspaper 
publishe d in the Forty second 
judicial district of the State 
of Texas, bnt if none, then 
in some newspaper published in 
the nearest judicial district of said 
state to said 42nd district, once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous to the return day 
hereof, summon the said Henry G. 
Baker to be and appear before j 
the Honorable, the District Court 
of Callalmu County, Texas, at the 
next term thereof to be holdcn 

j aod* »t the Court-house thereof 
in the town of Baird in said coun- 

,* 2 89 ty and state, on the ninth Monday 
^  after the first Monday in Febrn- 

: i »  ary, A. D. 1888, to answer the pe- 
| 3 02 J tition of said Robert K. Grant, filed 

2 mi him «»id Baker, and one
said court

P U R E S T  A N D  B E S T  D R U G S
will be dispensed. BAIRD B R IG  COMPANY.

2 J; Anthony McGraw, in
2 wuin canoe No. 191. The nature of 
 ̂£^™id plaintiffs demand being an 

J b} action of debt on two certain
3 is' promisory notes in writing, sign- 
8 08 ed by said Henry G. Baker, bear-0 25
2 92
3 89 
3 90
2 89

2 82 
2 82 
(i 25
3 82 
2 82

ty. The Banner and Bulletin are 
giving it to each other hot and 
heavy. Politics have been badly J 
mixed down there for severa

make it cheaper, and 
cripple any iudustry.

In the spring of 1882 or 1883— 
bnt in 1882, I think—I saw in

UNRENDERED ROLL FOR 1880.

yews, bat they teem to he getting tt> one time *li-..U00 worth
worM of late year. The Bulletin n{ wool> ,b« majority from this

uot ench for peach, apple and shade 
trees.

The soil Is so moist onr friends 
need not fear to plant trees from 
now to 1st of April.

By Whom Render*!.

thinks the Chicago anorrbl.ts are oouuty. Last spring *6,U»HI would
martyrs who died"for the cause of -over it all. I will tell you why , W h V  Y O U  F e e l

-  --> A 1__* _ _  _  '1*1. •  «,/ /
freedom. What nonsense! The ,hat wa"- The price of wool was
Chicago anarchists died because H00'1- Men, old aud yoang, saw it,

they wey® fri l̂ty of reorder, or, at wonld pay to raise it; and in 1883
least, gollty of inciting to murder, vongrens comes along and saws
which is thH ssmc thing. We hope
that there 
Brown whi 
is right* I 
changed 
few yean, 
if any of tl 
Brown bel 
moment

tre few people in

the price down, and everybody 
was discon raged. A  hard winter

. .. .. . . or two (neither as bad as this one)believe that anarchy ' .... . . . a a
__i___au—  cleaned ont millions iu this state,

for men didn’t think they were 
worth feeding. Wool is now lower 
than it ever iras, I think, because 
mill men are fixed for congress to 
do some fool tbiug, so they won’t 
ooy. I don’t know what will be
come of dry goods men that have 
large stocks on hand.

I am jnst ont of tobacco, and 
Wonld love to have a smoke; and 
if they don’t take off the iuternal

fact, unless they have 
nderfully in the last 
e know that bnt few 

e good people of old 
ieve in, or wonld for a 

ntenance such a thing

H. Conner and Dis- 
H. L. Bently came 

mrsday to hear the tin- 
ease of James Leap-
with the murder of i 1 * ul 1>»ve to quit, or be more

LTribton, bat M the time for _______ _ , Fxtekcatkd
Baird Hum  tie*.

So weak and exhausted l« tweanm year 
blood in l<n|<ur«. A i  well expect the 
sanitary condition of a city to b«* per
fect with defiled water and defective 
sewerage, an to expect such a compli
cated piece of mechanism an the human 
frame to be in good order with Impure 
blood circulating even to its minutest 
veins. Do you know that every drop 
of your two or three gallon* of blood 
passes thro- gh the heart and lungs In 
about two and a half minutes, and that, 
on its way. It makes bone and tnuscle, 
brain and nerve, an.l all other solid* 
and fluids of the body? The blood Is 
the great nourislier, or, as the Bible 
terms It,

T sx  Assessor.

Abst.
No.

Abrshstu Bros.

RESIDENT BOLL FOB 1887.

By *Th ■ i Hindered.

Deonls. Joe 
Bdwsras. P J .
Foster. W r . ..

Kelley. Jotr.iC ... 
IJtlle. A J A.I Kdo

twening of Diatrict Court 
uouUoche was near at hand, 
FMf ^ 1  be heard at Coman- 

«  latt of this, or the early 
■ v jnext week By consent of 
*A\rtiee, J. B. W. Lane, J. P., 
r^Hg additional testimony this 
“̂ which will be submitted to

Onr country is looking op. The ! 
farmers are now putting in oats, | 
and report the ground in a finer ! 
condition for the reception of! 
spring erops than for several 
years The connty generally is

“ The Life of the Body.”
Is it any wondsr, then, that if tbs blood 
be not pure end perfect in its consti
tuents. you suffer so many Indeecribabla 
symptoms f

A ye r ’s Sarsaparilla stands "  head and 
shoulders" above every other A lta r*  
a tlv e  and B lood  M edicine. As proof, 
reed these reliable testimonies:

G. C. Brock, o f Lowell, Maes., says: 
"F o r  the past 25 years I  have sold 
Ayer’s aarsaps.rilla. In my nninion, 
tin* licet remedial agencies for the cure 
of ail th « disc*!** arising from impurl-

Mehsn. w  J .. . 
Msr. W Y
Mendelis, Den __
Robins**n, I'snlel.. 
KoMntoa, * U .. . 
UoMnsoa. J H .... 
Slatpson, W r  ... 
Si Sinner. C W 
Wiesen. Tnet. . 
Tsrbrongb. » 9 . . .  
Toong A T . 
Uglify. Alex ....

do

W L Canthea..... .I) J Jones..........S K Uua&xbn......K J ImnsRsn.....J T ('MU)len.......Psrker Prosier.....
8 W Itoaton .......
8 P H It Co.........

ing date November, 24th, 1885, 
and made and delivered same day 
to Paid Robert E. Grant, ono for 
one hundred dollare, payable ca 
or before one }ear after date, cad 
the other for two hundred ana 
fifty dollars, payable on or before 
eighteen months after date, both 

TaxT | bearing interest at the rate of ten 
cfoata ' l)er ce,:t F01* BnnQn,i an,l pro fid* 

| ing for payment of ten per ceut 
I attorney’s fees if collected by 
| suit, said notes being given for

-- — ------i part of the pnrehase money of six-
! hundred and fifty acres of land

------ | described in said petition, out
• *} J j of the west part of the Robert 

4 nfl Henderson ono tiioueand acre 
j w survey in Callahan County, 
i 401 Texas, convey ed by -.aid Robert

1 No. 
i Acres

318

«lo

»  8 P it  K Co....

•lo
Dorm Little.........................
M l l l l  It < K R O ................1W I* Ms* ..................
Abel L  fc..TfcS .................... Iw»ill Hickmsu............

j no . E. Grant to caul Henry G. Baker 
w by deed of date November 24th, 

ii m 1885, said deed retaining a ven-

f.o
a r it a c n it Co........
tl R Hlsnkinshlp...............
H B H AC  HR Co.............
Wm G Anrtorson...............
A T  Young ......................
M M Potter......................
•  I* It It ( » ......................
W II Jsck........................

AKwers ..........................IB R Webb ................

dor’s lien on said premises to se
cure payment of said two promis
ory notes, it being further alleged 
n said petition that said land is 

*jj $ 1 now reasonably worth one thous- 
'J £'• | and dollars; that said Robert E.
* «jj! Grant is still the legal owner and
• ks holder of said two notes and lien,

S 97 b 61

IS U
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tics <pf the blood *re contaiuod ia  this 
mc«ll«-ino.’ r

Eugene I  m il,  M. D.. 3S1 Otxth A t *., 
New York, says: _ " A s  a hlo«ei-p«triS#r

My W hom  Rendered. City or Tow n. Lot. Hloek Tax A
Coeta.

Belle Plain ..............  ....................... ; , » , » !  u
Ho ...................................... do ............................. ............ 4 II 1 47

J P PM tenon
M M Rlee Betnle ...............................
Thomfwnn A  Penn

do .....................................................
do ........... ........................................
do .. . . . . .  . . . . . . .

« .  », 4ft 
1ft 4ft
7 »

S« ii
a <k
ft 25

w nrltck, LC 1ft 27 ft *5

-  Connsr at Cotuanoli, when hop«fpl. Ths peopl# are in debt 
j, mullrd. ! <>" land purchases, tint generally

T t T" -’---------  !ow® bn> small sums to the mer-
ook r Jd ladder cnmpanj, or chants,mil If the season *o favor- 

ax, r *  bllck*t a”'1 ladder ab|j began holils oat, ss we hope 
- nixed »  ehertj., * « ! ,  the bnslnese at Baird next

r moratnf when fu|l w{]| |,e at ler.t donbte that of 
l sounded at the. , ny ,|npe t;.» eonnty was

i r»n .t.1 iM 4 . . .  .

ami general builder-up of tlie system, I 
havs never found anything to equal 
A ye r ’s Sarsaparilla. I t  fiv es  perfect 
satisfaction.”

Ayer's  Sarsaparilla proves equally 
•Aaartone ia all forme of Scrofula, 
Boils, Carbuncles, Eczema, Humors, 
Lumbago, Catarrh, He.; and la, there-

Spring and Family Madicina
la  ns# "  f t  heat* a ll.”  says Mr. Catlar, 
o f Cutler Brothers At Co., Boston, "b o w

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by

I farther notify all partiee that I will offer ench and every one 
of said tracts, town lots or parcels of lend for sale, and will 

1 sell toe seme to the highest bidder for cash; the party who 
will pay the taxea specified in eeeh entry In said list, and cost 
thereon in advertising each entry against which taxes are charged, 
for the least number of acres, being considered the highest bidder 
for caeh, and the amount considered necessary to self in order to 
satisfy the state and connty tax, and ail cost. Said sale to be held 
in front of the court honae door, in Baird, and from day to day 

I (Sundays and legal holidays excepted), between the hoars of 8 
o’clock t. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., commencing on the 6th day of 
March, A. D. 1888, and continuing until all of laid lands are sold.

J. W. JONES,
Sheriff and Ex-officio Tax Collector, 

Callahan County, Toxaa.
1888.

and unpaid to plaintiff's damage 
one thousand dollars; and further 
that defendant McGraw is in pos
session of said premises, under 
deed front said Baker, subject to 
und with full knowledge of plain- 
tifFe said lien. Plaintiff prnye for 
process slid for jndgment for said 
debt, interest, attorney’s fees, and 
cost of snit, for foreclosure of hie 
said lien and sale of said premises 
accordiugly and for general relief. 
Herein fail not, bnt of this writ 
make due return as the law directs 
showing how yon have executed 
the ealB|,

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at office in town of Baird, 
Texae, this Jan. 14th A. D. 1888.

I. N. Jackson,
Clerk District Coart. Callahan 

Connty, Texaa.
I hereby certify that the 

foregoing ia a true and oorrect 
copy of the original now lo my 
hands.

This Jan. 14(h. 1888.

C O R . N O R T H  2>’<i »u i P I N E  8 T 8 .  A C P - E N E  T E X .
------ D K .U .E U S  I N -------  F *HARDWARE s

W A G O N S ,  W I R E , P L O W # ,
A

C  r ocVcr >j -\V are ,Movi c r»,Reavers ,IVm tiers, 

\lti\ H akes,Iron  L ie .

1-23-tf.

-DEALEBS US

DRY-GOODS, DRUGS, GROCERIES,
General Merchandise,

Ranch Supplies &ĉ
CITY MEAT MARKET,

I E .  S I O - - A _ X j ,

P r o p r i e t o r .
------DEALEB IN ------

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork 
Sausage.

> •

New DrugSto

J W. Joints,
Hhoriff, Callahan County, Texas.

B S v lz c L , T e z a s .
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, AND IA

S T A T I O N E R Y
Physician’s Prescription* carefully compounded,

R . PHILl/fiPp, P r o p r ie t o f



All oorreep&dents should bare 
it IIItheir oommuntcmtiona at this office 

by Tneaday night, In older to in- 
anre attention. Our Putnam ami 
Eagle Core lettera came \\ eduee- 
dsyevjpdng, too late for this Issue.

.C'orrchponileuce.

C u u i m  City,
Kditob Baibd Stab

lettera from nearly ajl r___ __
tba*countr except thia, I thought 
the readera of your raluahlo paper. 
The Stab, would like to hear front 
thia part of the county.

The furmera here bare gone to 
work once more in real earneat 
preparing the aoil for the apring 
crop; bnt the fain that fell to-day 
will atop them for a short time, as 
the ground was full wet to go 
with.

The prospect for a wheat crop 
la as good aa I ever saw, and 
plenty of it sown lu this valley. 
Oats for seed are scarce here, and 
we will all plant more cotton on 
that account.

1 understand that M. H. Terry 
la moving back to Deep Creek. 
Welcome, welcome, Mr, T.

Yours, respectfully,
Old Times,

LARGER STOCK OF GROCERIES, THEREFORE M  AND SELL CHEAPER THAN ANTON

nsr s
D  JR I  L  L  S

AND ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER THAN EVER FOR  
CASH OH ON REASONABLE TIME.

J . L . LE A  4- CO.

TXTe -w i l l  33-U.37- or H s lp  "STou. to Sall^TToux

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR CASH,
J . L. L E A  & CO.

w e . y

Ckdar Obovk, Feb. 6.
E d. Baibd St a b -. Our school 

.  ita t  a standstill, owing to Prof. 
HtTbUrn, the teacher, being aick.

The alnging continues in B flat, 
on account of bad oolds, which arc 
common in this part.

Wheat is coming out, and begins 
to look well again.

The farmers are preparing to sow 
oats, and will begin generally iu 
about two weeks, if the weather 
continues favorable.

We had a flue rain last Satur
day.

The members of the Farmers’ 
Alliance found themselves in dark
ness at their last meeting here. I 
letrned that some borrowed lights 
from others to go home. Star
light is saffloient for as, at long as 
it makes its regular appearance.

Rif.

----------------------------------   I « cuiiviucra, DmilK 1)00KB, rock
Jim Welch has removed from j ko“1" '  Perte-moansle., 8. L. Ogle 

Dean’s old stand to first door east of 
Cook's saloon, where you will And
him always ready to give you a first-1  *________________
class hair cut, shave or shampoo. j Sugarhoi^p molasses, the best for

New lot Furniture just arrived.
is. Could.

i the money j 
Jnst arrived this week at J. 8. 14

Foy’a a new lotpf Hose, Gloves, j
Laces, Ladies’ Cuffs, and a good 
line of dry goods, all to be sold as : AI1 
cheap as any one in Baird. 1 *oodi*

8. L. Ogle 

rof good sugar for $1.00, 
8. L,Ogle.

All the leading varied™ of can
8. L. Oglo.

Our stock is complete in all lines 
and wc a«k all to examiuo our goods 
before buying. We •|ia?o reduced 
prices on Flannel and flannel under
wear. M o o n  k Crowpkk.

Ogle keeps everything in the gro
cery line.

Can markorcl.
Can salmon.
Can codfish.
Foiled ham. 
Mustard sardines. 
French sardines. 
American sardines.

8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle. 
8. L. Ogle.Sweet potatoes, Turnips. Apples.

Orauges, Lemous. 8. L. Ogle.

Dried grapes, Raisins, Citron,
Currants, Frunes, Dried apples, _______________
Evaporated apples. 8. L. Ogle. | A „ made with ua arc

now due. Come forward and net

For hemp and mixed bird seed 
go to R. Phillips.

*  H

Tecumseh , Feb. 4.
A  line apring ehower thia morn

ing.
The hnabamlman now bnyeth 

much aeed—oata and garden aeed 
—and will now, expecting ft return 
of an hundred fold; bnt aotne may 
aow in rooky plucea,aud be dianp- 
pointed.

Our aehooi-houae ia now ready 
for the teacher, but we kaveu’t the 
“needful” to induce the teacher 
to come.

P. M. Pederaon ia moving to ..J 
fa*iq he hue leaped near Abilene. 
Peter is one of thoee induatrioue, 
go-ahead-ami get-there kind of 
far-mere. lie will make hie mark.

DnalaJipiuyvtbe blind broom 
maker, A d  family, have -departed 
for Scott county. Arkanaaa, their 
fhtnre home. My prayer ie ever 
for the afflicted. Draw on O. K. 
at aight, Uncla Jimmy, when you 
need the eervlcee of any one at 
Tecomaeh, Texoe.

The laat dance waa not a dance,
I  ahonld amile. O. K.

Loo)t ont next week for a full 
column ad. of Moon & Crowder, 
the clever dealers in general mer
chandise. They say they are here 
to do bualneaa, and propoae to let 
the people know It by a liberal 
use of printera’ Ink dnring the 
year. When you need anything 
In tha dry goods or grocery line 
give them a trial. They are clever 
gentlemen, and will treat you 
right. Firat door aoulh of the 
eonrt honse, on east aide of Mar
ket street.

.. .  I now due. Come forward and net-If you want a flue odt of clothing " ....
„  .. „___ „ tie ao we cun square np onr hook,
go to T. E. Powell. | far „,.w yeBr. We are in need of

j money very badly. Dec. tlie 1 st, 
1887̂

A full line of coffinn and furni
ture at Gould’a furniture store.

Thia ia the beat Cotton mnrket 
in the world, and J. L. Lea Sc Co. 
pay more for it than Dallas, Cisco 
or Abilene.

We are the chief on soap and 
starch and washing materials.

J. L. Lea & Co. 
Corn, oata, hay,* bran and cot

ton seed cheap, at Lea’a.

Settle I’p.

The First National Bank of 
Baird will collect for *8. L. Rob
ertson. a\H who are indebted to 
him will call at once and settle.

W. C. P o w e l l . 
Jan. 25th. 1888. Cashier.

I liavejthe CelehrntedHIumilton 
Brown $2 50"shoe. They are the 
beat. Call and got a pair.

T. E. To well.

Yokam’a Texas grown garden 
teed. 8. L. Ogle.

Car load floar just received.
8. L. Ogle.

w8eek No Farther” Is the beat 
flour for the mouey. 8. L. Ogle.

Fancy Patent the beat flour 
made for the money. 8. L. Ogle.

To arrive at Moon & Crowder’s I
in afewdaya, the heat line of boot. old, etale seed will injure yonr 
and ilioes ever brought to Baird. b|r(|( on klld „et „ew

--------- m • ^  crop seed. Bai^d Drug Co.
Breakfast bacon at Coppins’. j j  bribe last of next
Beat Sugar-house molasses at week a large line of dry-goods.

Coppins’. I Wait and get bargains.
Plain sugar-cured hams at I T. E. Powell.

Onion sets to arrive at Ogle’s.

Valentines! Valeutinesl! Valen
tines !! i Baird Drag Co.

Valentines, comic and aenti 
mental. Baird Drug Co.

Valeutiues, new designs.
Baird Drug Co. 

Fresh new crop Bird seed.
Baird Drug Co.

Garden seed at
Coppins’.

Coppins’.

Moon Sc Crowder.
Notice No. 1.

I f  you owe us any thing, either 
note or open account, please come
and settle it. Hard times no ex- j Now that you have a chance to bor- 
cnae: the time is an hard with ua row mouey to pay ua, dou’t a*k us to 
as vou. I f  yon have not got the j carry you any longer, 
money wo can refer you to par- j. p . W in d h a m  k So ns .
ties that have it to loan at 12 per1 
cent. Please heed thia, our first 
warning.

J. D . W i n d h a m  Sc S o n s .
I carry by far the largest lino 

Clothing, ami sell the chcnpe«t.
T. E. Powell.

Bargains in pillow and sheet 
J. 8. Foy,

Notice [ Call on 8. C. Pack for Coni, Oats,
W e are agents for the White j liny ami Bran, cheap for oath. 

Sowing Machine, the best machine 
in the world. Persona wanting 
machines will do well to see us 
before buying Moon Sc Crowder.

Ogle keeps the best coffee in 
town.

See those table covers at 
J. 8. Foy’s.

A  good line of stationery at 
J. 8. Foy’a.

Sigal keeps the very beat beef 
in the market.

: Finest pipes in Baird. Ed Coppina.

I The ft*** yocterday'caused T. E. 
Try Star of the West soap at Powen to geU clothing cheaper

Coppins’. j fjmu eVer. Cell ind see
Barrel Lard at

Coppins. | jf  y0n want a flne §olt of clothes 
Ail goods are fresh at Coppins’. i ̂  cu x. E. Powell, 'as has the 
Pocket cutl r̂r. 8. L. Ogle. largest erd best selected stock

----- ~—  westofrert Worth anil prices
seeds at K- ehM,,c ;t vf,3 yCI| ^  get Lt any

1 other town. Cvl and sec before

Full line garden 
Phillips’.

.........  ... . __  v .u u .  i u »  Li. L'J<I am

Best seed oats in town at S. C. j going to ether towns
Pack’s . _____________ ________mm—rn

Early K, e aeed potatoes at'
“  8. L. Cgle’a.

HARVESTING
MACHINERY 

Cheap and on Liberal Terms. *
___________________ j . l . l EA  4  co .

_________ J. L. LEA & CO.

Fronh country ground incsl.
8. L. Ogle.

Read J. D. Wiudbam k Sou’s no-' 
tics No. one.

Justiu Cook has opened up Ida Sa
loon in the Sigal building, l l o  haN 

; tom e ’81 whUkoy, beet In the world 
or medical pnrpoae*. T ry  It.

Good supply corn

For School supplies and wal- 
paper go to Phillips.

Garden season at hand, go to 
Harry Meyer for hoes, rakes, &c.

Amumtion at Harry Meyer’s, 
j Garden seed and onion sets. 
We lire sole agents at Baird for 
Lamlreth’s seed. Baird Drug Co..

Hill’s Roller Patent, the beat j 
flour mad« ° T **-*-

Our county treasurer, 0. Estes, 
( redeemed $16,000 in court bouse 

8. ij Ogle konde yesterday, for which he 
—’ ’ paid cash over the counter.

L O C A L  N E W S -  

Rain,

Mud and slush,
But who cares.

The farmer happy.
Stock men ditto.

Sheep men would be if it was 
not for free wool.

Don’t be uneasy; tariff on wool 
will not be reduced out of pro
portion to other articles.

Early last Tuesday morning an 
engine near the Depot sounded 
the alarm of fire, and in a few min
utes smoke was seen issuing from 
the top of the Sigal Hotel, which 
proved, on iuvestigatiou, to be 
nothing but a flue burning out, al
though, for a few momenta the 
people near the depot were pretty 
well demoralized, from the way 
they were scooting around. Thau 
Warren deserves especial credit 
for the promptness with which he 
scampered upon the top of the 
(supposed) burning building. All 
breathed a sigh of relief when the 
building was seen to be out of 
danger. This was a false alarm, 
but it is a good warning to keep 
your fire flues In good repair. 
Baird has had one terrible fire 
and we don’t want any more, if it 
can be helped. Look to yonr 
stove-pipes and flQes.

PERSONAL. MBNTIO*N.
_ _ _ _  -Sg

M. n»rri», of the Miuoari P »- . 
eifle RaIIw. j , ipent ■ day if 
Baird thia week.

Fred Lane ia at hone on-fur
lough from Bello Plain. College.

Judge Webb la up and out oa 
the atreeta again.

Mr. Herman Schwartx ia abaent 
thia week attending the Grand 
Lodge of Odd Fellowe at Corai- 
cana, aa a delegate from Baird 
Lodge,

Mi. D. A. MeOonigle. who haa 
been abaent on a vialt 
in Edwarda county for 
three montha, returned 
week.

fie, who haa 
t to relatives 
for two or^ 

»d home thia

E .  K .  K A N E ,
U S T E W  G - R O C E E I E i

CHEAP FOR CASH,

Mr. Ellis Richardson, who haa 
boon attending the Fort Worth 
Business College, returned homa 
laat Thursday.

Professor J. H. Ellis resigned 
se principal of the school at 
thia place laat Thursday. Tha 
school waa placed In charge of 
Mias Nettie McManus.

Notice! Removal 1

W e wl)l to-day move onr (took 
of General Merehandine into the 
honse formerly occupied by T. B. 
Powell, second door Booth of tha 
Postoffice, where we will be glad 
to see all onr old customers and 
many new one*.
Feb’y 9VW MWnXOrowder.

Will Sell Out Terv Ckeap.

, in need of furniture, 
carpels, stoves, qtoey gvt e, eto, 
call on Mrs. W. E. Burke A once, 
aa she will sell oat very ch*P> *•  
she intenda leaving town w *

Bend The 8tae to your f

-D EALER  IN -

The sbov, dep.rtn.ent ha. Jnat reeent.y been added to my .tore, and conelate, not of a lot of ohl-faahioned, ehe.f-worn good, bnt
a complete stock of new goods, direct frnn Eaetcrn Wholesale Houses

)

Beef by the aide at 4 cents

I  will fnrnlah B est Beep  by 
thy.-tide at (4 ) four centa per 
fiound. Those wishing beef by 
the qnarter, shonld call on me be
fore purubasing elsewhere.

M. J. Blakely.

Hr. Arthur Yonge, who has 
served as agent for the T. ft P. 
at thia place for about two yean, 
left laat Thursday for Longview, 
where he aoeepts a position as 
agent. We bnt voice the senti
ment of the entire community 
when we aey thet we regret to see 
Mr. Yonge end family leave ns. 
Ae agent Mr. Yonge hee given 
nnlvertsl satisfaction. Courteous 
and agreeable, he hes mode many 
friend* et Baird, We cau recoin 
mend Mr. Yonge to the people of 
Longview without hesitation as a 
gentleman in every senee of the 
word. Mr. Yonge’s family will 
follow him aa soon aa he i-au make 
errangeftente for their reception. 
Mr. F. Swage, en old railroader, 
accepts poaition vacated by 

Mr. Gag* comes 
nended, and will no 
ntiaflactlon to the 
tie and the publie

Mc.Ferland of 8her* 
i Texas, will begin teaching a 

private school In East part of to1 
next Monday.

I  am constantly adding to, and carry a complete stock of

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
! «  I t ! .  V I . .  V H_____l t - f ?  • » i ■  ■ • • • • -  --------------------------- -----

In this Li&D I Carry ths Heaviest aad Most Coapleie Stock Ever Eepi is Surd, Wbcli I  a s  Selling Prices th&i CmpiiitioL

I Keep a Full Line of Gents’ Ladies’ Misses' Boys’ and Children’s

BOOTS and  SHOES,
H ats , Caps, Et c., Etc.

Call on me when you want anything in the line of
Carpets, Oilcloth, Trunks, Talises, Handbags, Etc.

I buy my goods at Headquarters For Cash, thus discounting my bill* and can therefore give my customer* the benefit of this feet in offering them CHEAPER GOODS. Fair deeling, keeping 

hee enabled mo to build up and enjoy e large end steadily increasing trade, end, by selling more goods I can afford to do ao at smaller profits. This swain eednnnW. inone hot good goods aud i

T .  E .  P O W E
Store on Market Street, in Robertson’s Stofie Building, Bain

■ M M



^ J A C O B S  O HI FOR THB LADIES

Every time *  lady pbyaioian calls on 
a gentleman patient the ahowa plainly 
that she’s Mr. oalling.

A  woman narar reaches middle Ufa; 
oh* ia alwaya young until aha gets old 
enough to boast of her aga.

Two old ladiaa who hare passed 
three score and ten recently took the r 
tint look at a locomotive at Blakely, 
Ga. -

Blaok rella induce tan and white 
onaa Injure the oyes, so gray and blue 
ahould be chosen, even if they are not 

| so becoming.
Mixtures of silk and wool and “ silk- 

finished”  goods in wool and cotton are 
the noteworthy features of the coming 
spring season.

The Br lish postoffice service em
ploys 8,000 women. Competitors for 
places havo to bo over eighteen and 
under twenty years of age.

The roughness which arises from 
exposure to the air may be remedied by 
spongiug the face with eqp .1 parts of 
brandy and rose water.

“ Currency green" is a new shade, the 
tint o f freshly printed live dollar bills, 
and can only be worn by tho white- 
skinned blondes who also have color.

AND HOUSEHOLD.
It UgllH  tO look as if the big rane) 

business is to follow in the footsteps a 
big plantations and farms. The duciuk 
between 1870 and 1880 showed a break
ing up iu the largo ootlou plantation! 
of the South and the grain farms of tbi 
West; ami the average holdings d 
cultivated land were only half as great 
la  1880 as 1780. M

still lays fertile eggs.
it has bean discovered that wool pre

viously saturated with a ten per oant 
solution of glycerine can hear a, pro
longed heat o f tome t f 6 degreesf with
out injury.

Astronomy is likely to t(aye a 
‘‘boom" in the United States. Among 
the institutions that have projao^ed or 
just completed uew obaervatoriau of im
portance are Iowa collage, (Arleiou 
college. Smith college. Lake fo re s t  
University, and Bates college. >

Partially suooaseful experiments iu 
signalling by means of electric Mights 
flashed on clouds have been made by 
British offioers in Singapore. A  mes
sage of four words was read from an 
out-going teasel at a detanoe of a xty 
knots, but the reply escaped notice.

A n#w tanning agent, eallotj pyro- 
fuscir.e. has been extracted from coal- 
dust by means of oaustic soda. The 
tanning process is somewhat compli
cated, but it is claimed to be fifty per

l lm n ly in which ail the small lobs of repairiug 
oau be easily done. It will prove a 
great saving.

Repair the machinery aud tools dur
ing the otherwise idle hours of winter, 
aud not pay money for having the work 
done iu the spring.

Da rymeu must at soma time real its 
the fact that the curry-comb ami brush 
are as necessary in the sow stables as 
they are in the horse stables.

The fit of the oollar and harness has 
much to do with the amount of 
work a horse can perforin in a day 111- 
tittug collars cause sores and galls.

In feeding turu pa do not give too 
many, and feed them in the morning 
right after milking. It is well to com
mence lightly and iucrease gradually.

H ou seh old  lltu is
Delay puttin<r salt in soup untd the 

scum is removed.
A spoonful of tine salt or horse radish 

will keep a pan of milk sweet for sev
eral days

There is nothing superior to cotton- 
flannel for dusting planus, say the deal
ers in these instruments.

It is worth the wii le to recall the 
fact when making buttonholes, that 
eighteen inches of twist are enough 
for oue.

Boil a small quantity of borax in a 
granite ware kettle that has tig been 
in use am* it will brighten .- vondor-

1‘ lanutna Ahead.
As winter ia fast flipping by, says a 

correspondent of The I'ra iru  Farmer, 
every good farmer w ill atudy out his 
"campaigu" for the ooming season in 
accordance with his means, his soil and 
his supply of manure. Having adopted 
a plan, maltert ahould be ehaped at 
ouoe ao aa to carry It out to the very

L U M B A G O .
Carrlan.—Why so many deviate from a 

graceful carriage may be accounted fur in as 
many ways as there are misshapen beings 

M l'iil t ’LA II WKAKNEN*.
Lams Back.—The spinal column is the main

stay of the body, which stiffens up the 
straight man or woman, and nature lias 
provided muscular supports to hold it erect 

TW ISTED  OUT OF SHAPE
Distortions.—Men and women recklessly 

twist themselves out o f shape, and Has rc 
suit is the few standing straight and thr 
many bending down.

SYMPTOM*.
Palna.—Those which afflict the back are Uu 

mo»t insidious or subtile. They come J 
times without warning; we rise from a ft 
tin,: posture to And the lank so crippled «» 
strained as to cause acute suffering.

THE. AT ME ST.
Cure.—Rub the parts sill Med freely will 

bT. Jacobs On.: rub hard and vigorously

There had b*«n a cop 
rwspoudiug increase in the uuinbor ol 
farms, and it was quite ovident that 
the big farms *11 over the oountry wert 
being subdivided into smaller one*

Blue* 1880 there has been sums 
*)arm  displayed at the size of the im
mense cattle, sheep and other lanehes 
in the far Western aud South-western 
Stvea and Terri tor le* The papers
gave long lisle of companies an d indi
viduals holding oue hundred thousand 
acrea and more, and noted particularly 
the fact that a large proportion of these 
holders were foreigners. As the tide 
of interstate immigration wns pouring 
into the very auctions where these 
ranchee are situated, it was feared that 
they would interfere ser ously with i t  
Indeed, iu some States, particularly in 
Texas, these large holdings were found 
to act diaadvantageouslv to the settle- 
meut of the country, and to be In other 
wars opposed to the best interests of 
the State.
' I t  now looks, however, ns though the 

olg-ranch system was decaying; and 
that, instead of swallowing up all the 
available lands to the exclusion of the 
'-mall farmers, thev will break up them- 
selva* The b g  Niobrara Land and 
Cattle Company of Montana which a 
rear ago refused 81.000,000 for its pro
perty. has just gone into hopeless 
bankruptcy from causes which promise 
to prove fatal to many other ranch en
terprise*—the fact that the business is 
being overdone. The tendency is to
ward the breaking up of the big 
ranches into smaller ones er farms 
which can be easily looked after, and 
for the cattle on which the necessary 

\ food and shelter can be provided. This 
tendency is felt throughout the Terri
tories; and (iov. Ross, of New Mexico, 
calls special attention to it in his late 
report.

Sadi a change i*  of course, to bs 
welcomed; and it is likely to produce 
important rosultain another way. by 
increasing the production of cattle in 
the South. This section has millions 
of acres of land which can be profitably 
devoted to cattle ra siug. It is cbeapt 
snd as soon as the business of stealing 
Government land upon wh ch to raise 
cattle has come to an end. the men 
who want to go into business in a legit
imate way will lie turning their atten
tion to the Southern land* The South 
is well able to raise all the cattle the 
country needs; and will do so when the 
ranch system is broken up.

The whole Union will be benefited by 
tb i* aud no one will regret the change 
except the ranchmen themselves.— 
*\ncinnull Enquirer.

I O P 1 U MA FACT i
Narcotic*, nor Mineral* of any kind, but I* purely a 
Vegetable ( oinituund, and la pleasant to taka.

Price. *mall *lic bottle. 21 cant* ; large. fl.OQi

The Best Blood Purifier iu the World
where muck, wood mold, leaves aud 
straw may be piled up together aud 1st
remain a few week* when decomposi
tion w ill have sufficiently taken place
to render the maas available to the 
crop* I f the manure supply is still 
short, us* commercial fertilisers. If 
you have not experimented heretofore, 
and do not know what kinds arc most 
suitable for your land, better try special 
crop fertilizer* It won’ t pay to farm 
unless you put yonr soil in such condi- 
t on that the probabilities are in favor 
of more than an average yield. Aver- 

__ « --- • not . , ' j  Com re-
fertile soil or, if tho

When I »>  core I do not mats m»r*Ijr to j
■ tiiu* «nd th-n lure lb.-m return M M , I

*iy remvd) to cure tlia worat CM—. B w u l 
foiled ia norea»-n l-r Dot now re-tving a 
at cure for a traatia* and a Prre Motile of 
r m  dp. «Mag In n  n  m  1 r -i Oats 
U . a . MOW , Jt. Cl„ 1*1 r  earl Me.,:

6 A L E 8 M E N 7 , £ S T£ !>
W'-ur-crlM  In Uia Want, l-armanaot po-

Infalllblc for Khcumaifon. -all forma). Kidnap 
i flection*. Dyspepsia. Uenaral Hablllly, Nenrou* 
■id aick Headache*. pbllt*. Tetter, and all

jis e a s e s  o f  the B lo od  and Skin.

18 YEARS AGO,gress during Nordenski old’s last 
trip. Baron Nordenakjold is himself 
confident of the suocest of this attempt 
to traverse Greenland's ice.

A  commission o f the Paris Acoademy 
of Medicines finds that hydrofluoric 
acid, which is highly antiseptic, has a 
therapeutic aotion when Inhaled. It

For 18 years I have tnteuded writing you 
/ cot my back hurt when about 10 yean 
olu. Wncn about SO I took severs cold ii 
my back, so that for 10 or IS years 1 suffere* 
death twice over, after almost g iving up 
waa induced to try Merrell’s Penetratin 
Oil. My w ife applied it to my baekfreel. 
and halt a bottle cured me, and now I 
years have passed aud my bock still n 
mains good. I have recommended M« 
rell’s Penetrating Oil 1o all like auffere 
since- As long ua I live I cannot as 
enough for iu  F bi.ix  M il l e r ,Vo Merchant, Rico, Ark.

J. 8. M p.r r e l l  Dmru Co., 8 '. Louis. M<

age farming docs not pay. Corn re
quires either a very fertile soil or, if the 
soil be not naturally fertile, that it be 
heavily. It is a crop that demands a 
great deal of food, and it is not worth 
while to waste time, labor and seed un
less there be in the soil the necessary 
plant food for a good crop. And as 
such is the case it will not pay to per
mit the ambition of having large tields 
of corn to induce a farmer to put In a 
larger acreage than he cau manure 
well, unless his land be naturally rich. 
In laying out the work of the year the 
farmer ahould be particular and not 
over crop himself. Uu should know

Just how much force of man and beast 
in can put Into the field, and calculate 

to cultivate thoroughly and well, allow
ing the season to be unfavorable as it 
uiav.

Endeavor to get in both oat and ooru 
crops in time, as niue times out of ten 
it is the early crops that give the best 
vivid* Of course we would not have 
the grain go iulo the eo I before it is 
sufficiently warm to encourage the 
prompt germination of seed; but ns 
soon as the earth is warm enough to 
onuse the -cod to sprout and vegetate 
l should la* planted, and no fears ucu-t 
lie entertained aUmt late frosts damag
ing tiie crop. It is the frosts iu the I 
fall that must be avoided, it p<*siblu. 
The seed is an ini|>ortant item to look 
after. Iw it corn, grain or vegetables. 
But few realise tho great necessity of 
attend ng to ih s matter, In order to 
secure a satisfactory yield or to secure 
either improvement or perfection iu 
seed or vegetable* Every farmer 
should save his own field seeds aud the 
greater part of his garden seeds, buy
ing what garden seeds he may need 
from scedmen of reputation, and not 
peddlers or grocery store* It bos 
well been said that some farmers pro
fess to have no time to devote to u 
study of the characteristic* hab ts ami 
nature o f whnt they cultivate, and yet 
they hare time to lounge at tin* conn- 
try store and talk politic* as though 
the safety of the country depended up
on their opinion* Wh lo plnnniug 
alma this da** of farmer* at least, 
should task themselves a little heavier 
and see if it would not help them 
tbtwUgh the “ tight times" they are 
complaining so much About.

'  sh *e j» lo r  t l i «  llu irh r r

There is no stock which in fitting for 
the butcher gives better returns in in
creased weight for the food consumed 
than sheep of well-selected mutton 
breeds or grades of the same. A  mod
erate consumption of grain during the 
w,nter month* in addition to ordinary 
iat,on* puts them in piime condition 
for the butcher in the spring. But the 
early spring lamb probably pays the 
largest protit on the cost of production, 
and nothing which is offered in the 
market* meets a more ready sale. A* a 
matter of fact very few are offered in 
tue market, for the reason that they 
are contracted for beforehand by the 
hotels, restaurant* and retail batchers, 
who make a specialty of supplying 
choice meat«. Lambs of tiie mutton 
breeds dropping in December and well 
cared for during the winter, given 
ground feed iu addition to the milk of 
the mother, read ly command from 
I  * per h eld  hi the spring,
and st slight cost to the owner. In the 
New York and Philadelphia markets 
they sometimes l»r ng fit )  per head. 
There is not the liability of loss iu rais
ing winter Limbs that many might sup
pose. Sheep will stand severe cold with 
apparent impunity if kept dry and not 
exposed to storms, and the same is 
largely true of lambs. If the lamb is 
dropped in a comparatively warm and 
well-sheltered place, is ouce dry and on 
its feet, and has hold of the teat, there 
is little to fear for it, well-sheltered 
from storms and cold wind* The moth
ers in such cases require rat ons spe
cially fitted to produce tin* largest flow 
of milk, so as to induce rapid growth 
in the lamb, like a daily ration of 
roots, with corn meal and bran; a ration 
of ensilage wonld also be excellent 
for promoting a flow of milk. 
The writer, when a bov on a New Eng
land farm, has more- than once on 
going out to do the chores on a cold 
winter morning, found a lively voting 
lamb dropped during the previous 
n ght. the product of a copulation lie- 
fore the rams were sepnieied from the

t in T < ia in  Suvrs. Eracti a In i ’eiiklons 
N S I U f l O  *  teldlercla <aa Successor i l U l v l v U  HO f09IL gin  for uew laws.
M. SITES A  CO.. Aliy’*  W I Ulustou, D. C.

There was a man In our town and he waa 
wuadroua wise. lie  Jumped Into a bramble 
bush and scratched out both hit eves. And 
when he saw bis eye* were out, with all his 
might and main. He bought a bottle of bal- 
vatlon Oil, and rubbed them Iu again.

The freight ratea of our trunk lluee hare 
been advanced, but thta will hare uo effect 
ou the price of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, which 
la sold at the old price of 9ft cents a bottle.

fully.
The spots that ofttiiues appear upon 

gilded articles will disappear by im
mersing in a solution of slum. The 
water must be pure and soft. Dry with 
sawdust.

The German method of preserving 
eggs is to smear the surface o f the 
shell with a solution of silicate of 
sols. The thin, glassy film is an ad
mirable protect on.

Those who have experienced the mis
ery of chilblains will I *  glad to tvy 
bathing the aflv-cted parts in a pint of 
vinegar containing 3 cents* worth of 
turpentine.

The low, old-fashioned sofa, which of 
lute years has rather dropped out ol 
st vie, begins to be seen in all comfort
able rooms; Its broad arms aud high 
back make it a restful piece of furui- 
turn.

Kerosene will br ghten silver, but an 
easv wav to keep bright the spoons and 
forks iu daily use is to leave them in 
strong borax water for several hours. 
The water should be boiling hot when 
the s lver is put in.

« nuin* no opium o-»e Minerals <*f any kln<l. Price 
.UU per bottle.
Send fur bouk of tssUaiaetats an«l rnluablo Infer- 
niIon for Yunna and Old.
II.th » f  Ih* above P op u la r  f e r e *  are prepared 
nly at our labrai-rv A«k your dnunrUt for them, 
ud take nothin* els*-

Ageuis fur bill's Manual 
ami other . andaul booki 
For circular* addrcM Dal 
Book A Bible Co. Dallaa

_____r ____________ ______j  Inhaled It
dissents, however, from the opinion of 
glass-workers that the inhalations cur* 
consumption. but considers that they 
may be useful in diphtheria.

Three new vessels of the Italian 
navy—He Umberto. Sioilia and Sardeg
na—are each provided with engines to 
devolop the enormous foroe of 22,800 
indicated horse-power. Previous to 
1881 the greatest power put into one 
ocean vessel was about 8000 indicated 
horsepower, but the Italians now 
have two vesse.s of I d 000 indicated 
horse-power each.

P h o t o g r a p h ic  M e t e o r o l o g y . — M. 
Jansen, the F.-jnch physicist, considers 
the camera a valuable addition to th* 
instruments of the meteorologist He 
has exhibited to the Acedemy of Sci
ences some fine pictures illustrating 
the characteristics of mountain clouds 
at different hours of the day. Th* 
'*seauf dews'* of early morning under
goes interesting changes through the 
action of air: curr*nts set in motion by 
the sun.

T h e  O ys te r  I n F r a n c s .— While 
ovster-oultnre is declining in Great

rn M i l .  gull Peecrptftee
BioopfnoolGen. Sheridan's friends want to run him 

for president r.O. DRAWERXI. ATLANTA. UA.

Iis worm *<>•*• 
worth »l,uu*Engineering in Montana.

Henry 1. M« DauiH, now in charge of gov
ernment engineering lo Montana, Sara he con
tracted a terrltde cough, was cured hr Taylor’s 
Cherokee Remedy of (Sweet Uum and Mullein.

and W N I Urey n - V
lt* cured s', homo w»tn 
outnaln. Boqkofear- 
Ocular**enl FltEE-
n. m .Wo o l l e y , m i i  

Uc-) Whitehall tJt.
is "Carbolic Smokt-Ball" and "Dsbel 
lator ' never tails U  cure them.

Of Amherst’* ninetv-tbree freshmen but 
leventcen smoke tobacco.

C A L I F O R N I A  F R F f 1 !
■  H O M E S  ■-  I  l U a l a l

State o r  Ohio, Cit t  o r  T oledo, t 
Ll'CAB Cot'NTT, SS. J

Frank  J. Cheney makes oath that he U 
the senior ; arlucr o f the firm of F. J. Cheney 
A 0 *  doing business In the C ity of Toledo, 
Couutv and State aforesaid, and that aald 
Arm will pav the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of Cat- 
AJtMU that con not be cured by the use of 
Hall ’s Catarrh Cma.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and auitacribed In my 

pretence, this 6th day of December, A. D. ’Ml.
A. W. GLEASON,

| seal ■ Notary Public.

Hail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and 
acta directly upon the blood and rnucua aur- 
1acee uf the system. Send for testimonials, 
free. F. X. CHENEY At CO.. Toledo, O.

M Tdo ld  ly  Dnugiats, 75 cents.

TEXAS EAR CURED OF DEAFIESS
Bt. Ja m s  Horn, New Yoke

oOhlCia/X bu'T- “ • lM -L  (L  II. Bear* being «
' BALL" sound mind, do state *»</ 

that for X) years I  sulb i 
■"■eraiJafB^P *>.) with t alarm and lt» h 
. l A ' . i t a W  Mutant evil*. Deap w \> 

l- o. Cndcr rare of Dr. K l 
J. T W ^ ,  M. John, of No. -13 l'ratt St 

j n t e k  Hartford, Conn., for part tv- r tm . 7. x  W/------ Dr. bl John was »P reh istoric  Pood

Some cunotls evidenced of the diet of 
our preh 'toric ancestors of the “ atone 
age" were recently brought before the 
the Udoutologicul Society o f Great 
Brit an by Charles White. Mr. White 
was struck with tho thought that, as 
panicles of f«>od became iiujirisoned in 
the dental tartar, sealed up in a calcar
eous cement, mid can be made to reveal 
themselves on solution of this material, 
it would bo an intere.tiiug revelation if 
the tartar found on these teeth of the 
stone age could be mndo to give up its 
secrets in a similar manner. Ho ac
cordingly decalcified souio with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, and examined the 
sediment. It consisted of masses com- 
|»osed of ep thol al scales mixed with 
the content* o f starch sells. Beside 
these, Mr. White was able to uleiit fy 
perilous of husks of corn, spiral vessels 
from vegetables, husks of starch, the 
point of u fish's tooth, a conglomera
tion of oval colls, probably of fru t. 
barblets of feathers, portions of wool, 
and *otno fragments of cartilage, to
gether with some other organic remains 
which he failed to rccogniz-. Tho fact 
that vegetable tissue should be found 
in such n state as to lie easily roeogn- 
iznlde. after tiie elapse of probable not 
less than 3,000 years, is certainly re
markable. It is to lie ho|M-d Mr. Vi’ hite 
will lose no time inexaniining the teeth 
of Pharaoh, Kaiueses II.. wbosu well 
preserved niumuiy now ornaments the 
Kgvpiian museum at Cana The pub- 
lio is cur-ons to know wbnt t lie old gen
tleman ate for his last breakfusL — 
Scientific Ameriam.

tffrafrnHbTsrr ’'••"** —• •—-  —  •
• betu-flt to lire, but ■

tire same 1 Din Nut iik .Ui 
(  1 lfl” \  J Tbroiuh the N. Y. Wort.I 

/  tluink* to " n >1. I'riugie's Bn- A f t  /  day Cbat"an(1 tluf«in*at‘w 
f  y f / i f /  6u w A u k - M "  tnd “ Mrl'-

\F tu f," 1 TO-DAY CAN HEAR. AS 
IL  BETTAK THAN E"R » •  YEARS. 1 am O  i
itcut born; SEaiMWT or Oaiam tun , Tex 

U. li.bfcAJ*
,tc and County Of S. Y„ m:I. II. Heart, hr inn tirom. mua that theforero, h-ment, tubtrribrd hu him. it TEl'E. II. It. Bl.A 
- ora to brjurt vte Ihit aWI dug o/ #irpfo.*Brr. is-.

Bi 'fncer r .  Do ty .
vai.] Hotary 1‘nbitc, Ke%t York Co.
T  NF.VFK I ’ A I IA  TO  (  I  RK  Cainrr'
i catarrhal Deafm-r*. A*thn»a. Ilay F»-m 
•up. Ulceration ol Throat. Bronchiti*. Ncuru' 

SnorluK- oue »iuoke-Hall and Deliellat. 
kagalasl* for month*, and is generally su.i' 
.1 to cun*. "Rniuke-Mall," F.’ i ‘"Dclicftat<*r, 
complete full treatment sent on receipt 

•v. fii.cM. by mail, with full luMriu lion* Vw 
an not Ire obiuiucd at your drusslal a.

SjM-k felUMre
wain a Jil.M-a uf Sm l ... . ii l -•
in th* Town or HhWhyvill... rnssno < 
Callfurnia. a.-mnliiiE !•>» FI** on tw n  
the* .maty lo-mrder of Fr«*«n«» County, 
are upward itl •W»U<h lilurka In the low 
HI«M k bet HR (eel • n.I.lacUli fct><>
acres, divided by ».* feel atteets.

ONE-HALF all Blocks GIVEN AWAY
* l a  above d Ingram on- i .if of each li k la

It Is nrojK.sed to put up s new IfiOO.tiuO ho
tel at Put in Bay.

International Copyright.
When a timid and unknown author 

tremblingly enters the sanctum of one 
of ouropuleut book publishers to submit 
•‘copy”  for inspection with th* expec
tation of getting pay for his brainwork. 
be is osuaJlv met with a “ Why should 
we pay you money for an uncertain 
manuscript when we can publish Hag
gard' s or Sleveusoo's stories for noth- 
IngP’ ’ Then the timid author i ettree 
from the august presence and wonder* 
how it happen* that in tLis country, 
rendered great and glorious by it* pro
tective system, he alone seems to be in
undated an>t overwhelmed by practical 
free trade n British literary trash. It 
is the meanest kind of free trade, be
cause it usually involves an unlimited 
amount of literary piracy. O f courae 
the publisher does ji< iL l:.r  1n bold ” ' m*ir ar|d

id w. such »n«d«d iw.-t d 
t with the whit* ominlii 
iK Block Ibo nhad»l
[.••. li Ml ■<•■«. wd ..... ...
f '.<-*JIY l \  I U  %¥./>

For Coughs au<l throat troubles um  •‘Mrov» f» Bronchial T r o e f t "They stop 
an attack of my asthma cough very prompt
ly.’ '— FaU-U. MUmlVlile, Ohio.

Peaches were Introduced into KngUnd front 
Persia In l.VW.

I —Any appllrant can havo 
Lot* mi are contained la on^-bal

J.—For each Free I >̂t an A.- < 
Lot < >M̂ r liua r>e«*ii deporetod wl 
A te ’"  of th« owirera i>t tUo |.n»i» 
•u>'h Free Lot Urdu* «lfo f-r on 
will be rent l<> all applicant*
• »r e *r border d«-wred.U> cover r 

R  —If  only a portion oDbcm-e

unrated will no rent corset ng » 
Jx>t( In a  WtK k at tbeapplt. ai t

Among tue people o f to-dsy, there sr* few 
Indeed, who hate not heard of the merits of 
Prlcklv Ash Hurk and Berrie*, as a household 
remedy. Teas and drinks have t>een made of 
the*i for centurW, and In hundreds of fsmt- 
iles have formed the sole reliance In rheumat
ic and kldm-v diseases. Prickly Ash Bitters 
now take the pines of the old srstem aud la 
more beneficial In all troubles ol this nature.

large mountainthe birth of every l— -----------------
range bare been followed by great ele
vation of temperature, producing ex- 
drusIods of the strata, with consequent

, New York. N. Y. 
Indianapolis, lr.

fotcing up of the ridges. Labralory 
experiments with the various rocks 
■how that heating would giv* such re
sults.

t  Fourteenth St., 
Washington fit..

Why la the t.auna similar to the vantshtug 
tight of the setting suuf The Dago’s with 1L m m w s s v mA F A T A L  WOOING. Salrer'ai besjd^yra*'

Offer No. 17a.
FREE!—To Mini iiants only A trlple- 

, latcd SHrer Set (6 knives, fi forks, tt tea 
«l>oons. 1 sugar spoon. 1 butter knife), In 
satln-llued case. Address at one*, R. W. 
Tan SIM. A  C-».. 55 State Street, Chicago.

LOOMINGDALE ( BROTHEKiT ra g ic  TernstnattoM  o f  a  C ou rtsh ip  
Iis M esoarhueette.

A 'Norm  Adams dispatch says: The 
details of a tragedy, resulting In the 
suicide of a young woman 
while trying to protect her 
wounded lover from the shots of 
her angered father and brothers are 
reported from Hanoock, a French-Can- 
ad.un village, fifteen mdcs from here. 
Carrie Brockway. aged 18. daughter of 
Farmer Brockwav, loved Washingtou 
Sweet. This was objected to by the 
Brockway family, but the girl met her 
lover frequently, unknown to her fam
ily. She wns often at Sweet’ s house. 
Brcckwsy reproved the g irl sharply, 
and she replied with spirit that she 
loved Sweet and would see him as often 
as she wished. This aroused her fath
er's anger, and with two sons he start
ed for Sweet’s house; *11 were armed. 
Sweet barricaded the doors and win
dows, arming himself with *  shot-gun 
and revolver. When the Brockwavs 
knocked he replied with *  shot which 
took effect on on* of the boys. Then 
began a fusillade. The wounded son 
was carried off snd left behind a wood- 
pile. while the father and other sou tir
ed shot after shot Into the bouse. The 
attacking party, surmising that Sweet 
was killed, advanced to enter. At this 
moment Carrie called to Sweet not to 
shoot, but no answers came from the 
house. The door was then broken 
open and the body of Sweet, a bullet 
wound in the shoulder, was found oui- 
stretchod on the floor.

A t sight of her dying lover the g.rl 
screamed, censured her father aud 
brother for murdering her sweetheart, 
and then in tier despair, and before she 
could be prevented, seized from the 
dinner-table a carving-knife, planged 
it into her throat, and fell dying across 
the body of her lover. The girl was 
deoil in s few moments. Sweet is bad
ly wounded. Tbe wounded son is 
also in a critical condit;on.

English that
jb on gb  J# \nows as well os anybody 
jfittie • ia#  tiie import ant and •■alable 
■quality iu a book is the brain-work 
Wound between its covers and this he 
’ usually appropriates freely to bis own 

use. If takes brain-power to work up 
even literary trash, ami if the Ameri
can people want that sort of thing, we 
are iu favor of giving L to them red- 
hot from American authors. Publishers 
should be compelled to foster home 
talent, and should be prevented from 
flooding the country witli a lot of 
cheap English l.teraturc because the 
bran-work in it costa them nothing. 

.They are protected against competi
tion from foreign book publishers by 
• |e tariff bat are reveling in unlimited 
free trade when it comes to stealing 
the bless of fore gn authors When 
the International Copyright Bill comes 
ap rer action, it is to be hoped that 
Congrass will do something to prote.-t 
the Amhr can anthors and the Ameri
can pubftc against the unlimited foreign 
literary trash with which unconsciona
ble book publishers are now flooding 
tbe country. — Cincinnati Timet.

It sOlcted wttk sore 
Tbompswa’s Eye Water.

Consumption Su:ely Cured.
To tbe Editor:—

I’ lesse Inform your reader* that 1 have s 
positive remedy for ttie above named disease. 
Itv Its timely use tbout*nds of hopeless esse* 
bare been permanently cured. I shall be 
1  ltd to send two bottles of my remedy fhee 
to anv of Tour readers who Lave consumption 
it they will »end me their Express and P. O. 
address. Respectfully.
I . A. 8LOCI'M. M. L\, 181 Pearl St, New York.

Cincinnati pohremeu Ket diplomas for sets 
of heroism.

WET
HENA Freak uf Lighting.

A funny thing occurred last Thursday 
evening, wiieu we had quite severe 
Hgbnnig. One of our surveyors was 
out in the womls surveying, and ou tbe 
the approach o f the storm took shelter 
under a Urge tree, leaving his compass 
on the jackstuff, some two or three 
hundred yards away. During the storm 
a tree very rn-ar the compass wns struck 
hy lightning, and strange to relate, tiie 
effect upon the compass was to reverse 
it so as to make the north point of the 
needle change position and point south. 
Thu gentlumaii not knowing thnt fuel, 
when he went back to the compos* look 
a course and started, as ho supposed, 
for honi".. After walking eight or ten 
miles, going north, as the compass in- 
dicatea, he. away iu tho night, came to 
the house of an old settler, who, upon 
inquiry, told k m where ho wns nnd 
how far hu wns from Orlando and the 
proper d ruction, which of course was 
• lirectly opposite to that indicated by 
his compass. After becoming satisfied 
something was wrong with the compass 
nnd that the settler was r glit, he re- 
tracod his steps and nrr.ved at home, 
tired, wet and mad. This is the second 
instance we liavo known of tbe needle 
of a com pa** Using affected by light
ning so as to become reversed. —Orlan• 
tlo ( Fla. ) Hecord.

;>rrp*rmttoo.H*l 
».jr It* pscutUr 
iu«rtt and tt*

com worn h i  :act

M

cure* won th« 
confidence of 
tbs pnopln. sad 
l* to-dny th# 
m>.*t popular 
Wood parlfler 
and ■trass’ ben 
Ing medlcln# 
It (-ur#**crofn 
1*. n it rheum 
dytpcptt*. brad 
ache, kidney 
and liver com 
plaint, catarrh 
rha um atftm

Economize on Fuel.
The cold wave bos passed. It has 

been the bitterest of the season Dur 
ing two day*, roaring fires have been 
kept up in t il the furnaces and in all 
the stoves in tbe c.ty. Every hosebold- 
er has been striving to get out the at- 
most heat (Hit of his fir* appartas lo 
many roomy* the mercury lias thus been 
raised to 82—an unnatur.il aud unheal
thy degree of he*L

A t once abate those fires. The mer
cury has already risen twuntv-tive de 
grees, and is steadily rising. W « there
for* say, economize ou fuel. Coal i* m 
high theft it is almost a positive sin t< 
waste it 4v unnecessary tires. I f  every 
family in Milwaukee should eeonoraizt 
only rtvsj pounds a day on its fuel, that

The following words, In pralso o f P r . 1’ ie r t b 's Fa v o r it e  P r e sc r ipt io n  as a remedy fo r  those delicate diseases snd weak- 
ses peculiar to wotm-n, mn»t be o f lnfrrmt to every sufferer from such maladies. They sre fair samples of the spontaneous 
u-rsa to ns with whleh^ thousands i l w . y tc r f f l  to jb d r  sense o f gratitude for the Inestimable boon o f health which has been

Mrs. So fkia  F. noswiLL, IFMJs CvOagejO*
writes: ” 1 took cloven IkjUIos o f  tout Fa
vorite Proscription’ and one bott&» of jrour 
• IVIIcts.’ I am doing my work, and have l ) »n  
for sometime. I have had to employ kelp for 
Hl-otit sixteen rears before I commenced tak
ing your medicine. I have bad to wear a 
Mui.p«,rt» r most of the time; this I  have laid 

1 well as 1 ever did.”
Mrs. Mat  Gi-eason. o f JYunfco, Otlatra Oo. Mich* writes: “ Your * Favorite Prescription 

bus worked wonders In my esse.
Again sbe writes: “  Having taken several bot

tles of the ‘  Favorite Prescription I have re*

SsrsspsrliU soM b-- .iniE»l*ts. SI: ■'* 
pars* by C. I. H OOD a CO.. Lowsll, Mua

IOO D o se s O ne Dollar.
a t  w A  A  “ My wire had been suffering for two or thn-e
■ B l V v  years with female weakness, and had paid 

_  .  out one hundred dollars to physicians wlth-
TuanWH Aw ay  " 'it  relief. Pile tm.k l>r. nerve's Favorite 
innunn N S S i, prescription and It did her more food than 

all the medicine given to her by tire physl- 
(Sans during the three years they bad been practicing ti|Nin her."

Mrs. Georob Hekueh. «»f ITutAekl, y .  Y* 
writes: “ I was a great sufferer from leu cor 
rhea, bearing-down pain*. an<l pain contin
ually acmes my back. Three bottles o f your 
4 Favorite Prescription’ rcstor»~l mo to per
fect health. I treated with D r.------ , for
nine months, without receiving any hew-nt. 

The ‘ Favorite Prescript ion' Is tbe greatest earthly boon to u* 
Door auffsrliur women.”

Supporter.: 6 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  PEQPLe.ua

T C * y ' > S e E d 5
I  s J  o.m.ferbysco.

U*» —i arm BilmiOiut la ha th* The Greatest 
Earthly Boon.

It Works 
Wonders.

a  Trick o f flu? Trade*. 
Harper's te.stimouy disclo-os a vic

ious habit on the part of natiuual 
banks, which tho government should 

| take into consideration nnd if (possible 
j destroy. The law requires tho bank*
1 to bare u* a reserve fund 25 pur «»o f .
: of their deposits. When the lime for 
1 call of a statement by the comptroller 
| approaches tho hnnk president or cash

ier guts hround nimbly among his 
I fr end* in pr vote banks or elsewhero 
( and secures die raqu s to nmount of 
cosh for temporary use, just to bring 
his owu ban* wilhiu the requisite l.mit. 
After the statement is mario the cash 
is ret ill-tied nnd business moves right 
along just « »  if Urn 2.1) pur cent, reserve 
fund were in its vaults No trouble is 

mutton sheep are becoming well r*p- | experienced unless ihcr* is a monetary 
res*nt*d in this country, and breeding panic, when each bank is doing its lev- 
animals, e ther for raising par* bred or el best to strengthen itwdf. Those 
crossings with tbe nalive, are becoming ' banks which practice this deceptive 
available for any who desire them. ; business will Iw caught some time. 
8b*ep breed so rapidly that, starting I They will be the first to Jay down 
with a pure-bred i»uck and native ewes, • when a financial crisis comes. Such 
it takes but a few years to produce three j business ought to Injure their repute- 
fourth or seven-eighth grodes, which | tion for safetr, but the fact ia usually 
for mutton production are scarcely in kept quiet; it Is regarded os one of 
ferlor to th* pure blood.— Fractieal j the secrets of the trade —Cincinnati 
Funner. , Timet,

Kastenfioi 
■ ndcrfully, tgained miNames of (be Days and Month*.

For the names of oar months we 
must go back to the Romans. January 
is from Jauas, the god of doors aud 
gat**, becaus* this month begau the 
year. February is fe.bruo. to purifv, 
because in this month the lustrations 
were offered. March, originally the 
first month, was from Mars, th* god 
of war. April from uperire to open, 
because in this month th* buds began 
lo o p , , .  M .J, from Mala, a goddess 
Jane, from Jana th* patron o f mar
riage, this month being th* favorite for 
waddings. July came from Jnl.ns 
Caesar, and August from Augustus, th* 
first emperor. September. October, 
November and December were so 
called from being tbe seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth months, and the names 
furnish a curious illustration of the 
persisteuo* with which m*n will cling 
to a name even when it has lost its sig
nificance. Now tb*s* are the ninth, 
tenth, eleventh and twelfth months, 
hut st II keep their old and at present

be a saving of 200,000 pounds a 
i y )  tons of coal. This aavi.ig 
Wild prevent anv further rise in 
A'murkei here roaring fires
Ire kept up in oar houses are 
Rifle cause (4 our colds, our ner- 
pose* and our headache*, 
b Mfaropean enters an Amur- 
M e  in the winter he seems t« 
>ten suddenly transferred to tbs 
climate of Cabo. When personi 
ith hare difficulty in getting 01 
g  themselves warm, it m not be*: 
>v#r a furnace or keep near a 
f  fire. Tbe true way is to exer 
> walk in Um house or oat of it. 
iu* a healthful circulation is p ro  
— MHw'iu'cre H'tteonsi'i.

suffering, as they hnaftne, one from dyspepsia, another
exhaustion or immiiration, another with pain he 

ar.s! indifferent, or over-busy dfretor, depurate ai 
g tli< m to be such, when, in reality, they are all only xinnpb 
of suffmnir. un001 inures hu practice until large bills are m 

-7. ... „ t  compllcntlons.
f<n«5t would hare enUrely removed tbe dlsoose, thereby

another from liver or kidney dtoraso, ’tuer from nervous ..
this way they all present alike to them- MR ( and their tiu>y-ir"lrK amt Indlff* 
for which ho prescribes bis pills and I '. aMumlng them to Ire such. »i>.
womb disorder. The physician. Ignore he cause of snlTirnijr, en.-oi raw - .... „ „ in  n
patient guts no better, but prolwt’ir wo.^^p reason o f the delay, wrong treatment and consequent
like Dr. Plcrco'a Favorite Prescription, c:.rectal to the enure would have e"*1* - '-  ——----- -■
dlatreaaing aymptoms, and Instituting comfort Instead of prolonged misery.

Mrs. E. F. Mono ah, o f No. 71 Tjeiinfflon St,,
P uYSIRIAHS Kcut BoAfon, Mat*., says: “ Five years ago I 
■ mwiuiwno wu# k dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
Fan Fn Having exhausted the skill o f tbruo pby- 
■iwiiWj slolans, I  was completely discouraged, and so 

weak I eonld with diffl< uUy cross tire room 
alone. I  began taking I>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescript Ion nnd 
**tlng the !<)(*! treatment re<-ominend<-d In his 'Common Hensc 
Medical Adviser.’  I commenced to improve at once. In three 
months I  was perfectly cured, and have hnd no trouble since. I 
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning bow my 
health had been rest..red, and offering to send the full particulars 
to any on# writing m* for them, and tncl<*iny a ttaini»<t-rn- velopo for reply. I  hav* received over f<iur hundred letter*.
In reply, I  nave described my cose and tbe treatment u»"l, 
and have earnestly advised them to 'do likewise.’ From a grent 
many I  have reoefred second letters of thanks, stating that they 
hod eommsnoed the use o f ’ Favorite Prescription.’ had sent the 
XIAO required for the* Medical Adviser,’ and hnd applied tire

A fflarveloun Cwre«— Mrs. O. F. SeoAdrz,
of Cryetal, Mu h* jrrites: “ I was troubled with 
ftmalo weakness, wucorrhea and falling o f th" 
womb for seven years, so I  bad to keep my. t*’0
• ---- ---  part o f (he tic;*. I doctored with an

rcrent physician*, and spent large sum* 
•■urting benefit. A t lust my huibsnl 

redlelmw. which I was loath to dr. 
fslnst (hum, and tbe doctor*

I finally told mv huslamd that 1 
•our medicines, I  would try the* 
te’an. He got me six bottles of the 
, . . bottles o f  the ' Discovery, for 
r.til.s o f * Discovery' snd four of 
bare been a sound woman for four 

: medicine to mr sister, who
and she cured herself In a sbwt

artny of 
of money, but receive: 
jx reuaded me to try 3

I. was preludl,... 
thc> would do mo no good, 
h'. would get me some o f r 
•ftamst the adrleo o f  my pbvfl.
Favorite Prescription,' also six bottles

tun dollars. I took three w **’ ---- * *•
» svorito Prescription.’ and ------- ,

yenrs. 1 then gave the balance o f tl 
was troubled In the same wray, ast 
time. 1 have not had to tako ai

Mexican
Mustanglint If ws ran*t taka our year and the 

names of Ha months from one set of 
pngoaa we are equally unhappy with 
regard to the days of the week, for oar 
names of thee* or* traceable book to 
tbe Saxon*, whose heathenism was 
•vert lees inviting than that of tbe 
Romans. Sunday was with them the 
Day o f ihe Sun: Monday wo* that

Butter shanld be kept M a tempera- 
tare of about 60 degrees.

Be r*|plar in feeding, watering and 
milking if you would have good cows.

Remove tbe seed from pumpkins 
when you feed that vegetable to cat
tle.

Butter ran hardly be regarded as fit 
for cooking that is unfit for table use.

roll of bank notes. Hn hod the numbers 
and wisely told Mr. Jowelt of his fosa. 
* Give me the numbers and say nothing 
about it to any one,”  said ibo mnster, 
who then sent th* numoers to tlia bank

iflLmmntl;
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m mi 1
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